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JEWS ,FROM fORT' CALHOUN
Bits of' Social .Gossip From the Thriv

Ing Suburb of interest to Flor·
cnce' Residents.

SOCIAL NOTES
OF 'FLORENCE

MEETING OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
Members of Board of Education Re

organize fOI" the Coming Veal"
and Appoi'nt Cammittees.

NOT FUll OF
EVIDENCE

No. 10

Seeond Time the Victors Have
Trimmed Losers by Same Score

of 7 to 4.

I
• IIDLE CHATTER•• •

Tbe Rangers beat the Updikes fot'
the second time this year, both games
being won by the score of 7 to 4.
Baker and Lewis indulged in a pitch·
er's battle. Baker having .the better
of it as to strike outs, securing six·
teen to ten by Lewis. hut the latter
was the steadier. passing bnt one. to
Baker's six. Lewis also featured in
fielding, ha1.'ing nine assists and two
put-outs. Langer and Jenkins were
the batting stars for the Rangers and
Johnson for the Updikes. The score:
Rangers 0 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 1-7 5 5
Updikes 000130000-454

Batteries: Rangers, Lewis and
Lant; Uprlikes, Baker and Beecroft.

HUSE GETS HONOR.
W. N. Huse. publisher of the Nor

folk News, appears on the program
of the sixth annual convention. As·
sociated Advertising Clubs of Amer·
ica, which meets in Omaha. July 18-20•
and ]\,11". Huse will speak on "The
Country Newspaper as an Advertising
Medium."

This is not only the first time a Ne
braska speaker has been placed on
the national program but also the
first time a speaker has been selected
to advocate the country newspaper...
as an advertising medium. The Oma
ha committee made the arrangement.
not only insisting that a Nebraskan
be placed on the program but a coun
try paper publisher who could bring
these papers before the big buyers of
space.

~~

This is Talcum Powder weather.
15c box, Hemping Drug Co.

.0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

J. S. Paul is fixing up his house on
MaiTI street by repairing and reshin·
gling it.

Attorney Olmsted TeIls of a Queer
Case He Had While Out on a
Hunting Trip and How the Client
Was Cleared Because He Was
Not Full of Incriminating, Evi
dence at the Time of His Talk to
the Jury, Although Charged With
Stealing Whiskey.

.o;;:::,.~

Chamberlain's Stomach and Li\'er
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by Geo.
Siert.

.o;;:::,.~

Miss Gladys Birkhaueser of Mil
waukee is the guest of Miss Florence
Olmsted for a few days.

~

J. J. Cole is planning an evening of
boxing i.n the Eagles hall a week from
Saturday evening when John WU
liams and Joe Pospisil! will don the
glove:; for four or five rounds. Ed
Tolman of South Omaha and Joe Mies
of Florence '11,"]11 be the main card.
The evening will wind up with a
battle royal.

-<;:>~

The Ecernolf club gave a very
joyable picnic at Manawa Sunday.

~

~~ Frank A. Furay and Charles Furay
T. E. Price has had the trees cut were Florence visitors Monday.

off his lot next to the Farmer'~ bank I .0;;:::,.-<;:>

and is now engaged in hauling brick Telephone your news to 315 before
there. He is still undecided as to Wednesday evening and it will ap·
building there this year. pear in the Tribune.

~-<:::>- .o;;:::,.~

Always fresh line of box candies. Mrs. E. C. Heyden of Omaha was
Hemping Drug Co. the guest of Mrs. John Lubold Wed-

~ ncsday.
Cole's Moving Picture tbeatre has .o;;:::,.~

reduced the price to 5 cents during The Independent Telephone people
the summer and wHI continue to have solicitors out for the new
show only the highest class films phones, promising to be in operation
made. There is no question but what! very shortly.
they show better pictures. steadier ~

and of more interesting subjects than Teething children have more or less
can be seen elsewhere in Florence. diarrhoea. which can be controlled by
Electrk fans make the theatre cool. giving Chamberlain's Co;ic. Cholera

.o;;:::,.~ Diarrhoea :Remedy. All that is neces-
Miss Prudence Tracy is in attend- sary is to give the prescribed dose

ance at the convention the Nebraska after each operation of the bowels
en- i postmasters at Lincoln. more than natural and then castor oil

~~ to cleanse the system. It is safe and
Miss Pauline Sorenson returned sure. Sold by Geo. Siert.

NOTICE FOR BIDS. Wednesday from a trip over in Iowa. .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

Bids will be recei¥ed by School .o;;:::,.~ The Wright Brother's Aeroplanes
District No.5 untn Jull· 26. 1910. and Bert Simpson was arrested by the will give exhibition flights each day
then opened for the erection of a Omaha police and fined $100 and of the State Fair, Sept. 5th to 9th.
brick or concrete retaining wall ex-Ieosts for exceeding the speed limit Their contract calls for two. nights
tending from the northwest corner of I in an automobile. between 10 and 1 each monnug and
the school grounds east to a point .o;;:::,.~ two flights hetween 4 and 6 in the af-
north of north school house entrance. II.frs. W. B. Bac1.-us of Bonesteel. S. ternoon. A couple of weeks ago at
Said board. reserves the right to re- D., was the guest of :'!riL J. Weber,IIndianapolis this machine brok.e the
ject any or all bids. For further in- Jr.• Thursday evening. world·s record for the highest flignt
formation apply to .o;;:::,.~ ever made and the people of Nebras-

W. H. THO:'>fAS, Secretary. _~ party of twenty YOU~g people Ik20 may confidently .ex!Je~t to witn,:sg
R. A. GOLDING. Moderator. I suent Sunday afternoon at. :Manawa some record break:ng f!lghts at tile

J-l5-2.2. in honor ot ",VHbur Nichols. State Fair.

,Meet Monday Evening and:KUl. Time" The U:nion Pacific shopmen's picnic Tlie Doings of the People of This
for Two Hours and Three.Quar- is expected here Saturday. July 16. Thriving Suburb Told Briefly But
tel"s~ccompnshingNothing MoreITom Omaha. Interestingly for the Delectation

"""'~. of Tf'lose Who Care to Kfif)WThan Paying $3,Q8.1;75 In Bnts. Be- ..............
sides Holding' Over. a Bateh Until B.·R. Wilds of' Blair, now in a What is Going on and Take This:,
Nexi: Week.,-Plan .for tne Assess- soldiers' home. is visiting his nephew, interesting Paper to Find Out.
ing of Tax for Paving Main Street Dr. ,Pettingill.
Is Taken Up.

Monday evening at the school
hOUse; the school board met and roor
ianized for the coming year. W. E.
Rogers succeed himself and W. H.
Thomas took the place· vacated by
Henry Hol1ingsworth~

At the reorganization the follow·
ing officers were elected:

.o;;:::,.~ ~nss Alice Platz was the guest of Moderator, R. A. Golding; Secre-
John Lorenzen went to Omaha to Miss Hanna Christenson of South tary, W. H. Thomas; Treasurer, \"1.

see a niece mal'ried. 0 b !'l t d 'The hall was started Monday even- ma a ~a ur ay. B. Parks. "Strangest case I ever had," said
\ng. by. the cler.k reading the minutes -<::;::'-.0;;:::,. .o;;:::,.~ The following committees were Attorney R. H. Olmsted. who was in

Miss Sampson of Sheridan. Wyo Do't f -1 t d th t ds th . t dor 'the last several meetings which . ., n al 0 rea e wan a. en appolU e : a talkative mood, "was up in the
was at Pettingill's. ~~ S h I h d d Rhas heretofore been impOssible be. c 00 ause an groun s, . A. northern part of the state last sum-

eause the hooks h'ave been in the ~~ Mr. Wilbur Nichols. of Gothenburg, Golding, W. B. Parks and W. E. mer.
"Grandma" Brooks was visiting her N b who has be . l'''n h's par R'hailds of the court, pending a deci- I'e .• en VIS u g I - . ogers. "I was back fn the woods some

children in C.ounciI Bluffs. ents for the nast two weeks and been S I' W H Th H h '1 - h d'sioDon the paving ease. The min- ~ - upp les, '. . omas, ug ml es nom w at you woul call clvil-
utes;";ere' all approved and the.n, the the honor guest of a number of Suttie and Jolui Simpson. ization, on a combined fishing and

Mr. Stoddard of Omaha expects to aff . ~ Wl'll 1 a f h' hom S n Th I ti f h' h hIt hcouncil, . was ready to proceed to' busi- aJr_. e ve or IS e u· e e ec on 0 a 19 sc 00 eac' hunting trip.
sow 40 acres of alfaifa on his De Soto d . t t'l thness ich they did by hearing an- a)' evemng. er was pu over un I e next meet- "While I was there an old man~

othe . 'on read in regard to the farm. .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. ing. who bad been acting as my guide. and
:tina . 'of the dty. ~~ The Ladies Aid society of the Pres- The board decided to build a retain- very valuable in spite of his bibulous

The\colIl:munication went on to say Misses May and Ada Warner are byterian church met at the home of ing wall along Jefferson street on the habits, was arrested for stealing a
that in the resolution of expense visiting the Schumacher sisters. Mrs Charles Plien Wednesday after- north side of tJIe school and to adver- keg of whisky.
.adoptedmi May 16 it was stated that -<;:>~ nOOll. tise in the Tribune for bids for same. "The case looked pretty black for

John D. Creighton of Omaha. while """' ~ . .the revenue of the dtyror 1909·1910 '-" '--'" him and the old man knew it.
amounted >to the sum of $9,527.75, here at his daughter's farm, comes to Nocx·Odor for tired and ackiug "As the old man was almo~t indis-
whereas the books oftne treasurer town in his seventy-horse power auto. feet, Hemping Drug \"'0. IDLE H :: pensable to me I volunteered to de-
only showed' collections Of $7,400 and ~~ -<;:>-"00 I '1 . • CAlTER ,', i fend him.
of this $4,00{) was school money. It Supervisor Maher and 0 Contractor :!vIro:;. F. '. B. Nichols and Mr. Wilbur "When the case came to trial I
then detailed the appropriatioIlS Beaty were here from Blair to in- Nichols were the guests of Mr. and •••••• t ••*•••~•••••• $ used all my wiles to get bim clear;
made for the fiscal years and said theSpect the grading at Horseshoe lake. Mrs. 'William Gordon Saturday even- but I soon saw that it was up-hill
total in thegenerai funo.. $5,850 must .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. ing. Mr. and Mrs. Wieck of Los Angeles. work, and that the jury had a deep-
be raised by the 10-mill le.-y,the Hans Staben came back from his .o;;:::,.~ Cal., are the guests of Mr. and ~11"s. seated conviction that the old man
limit allowed by law, and as the as- Wayne county farm to see home folks. I'r(lf. J. F. McLane and family are Charles Allen. They expect to re- was guilty. The old man realized it,
sessed valuation was only $341.501.00. -<;:>~ gueE'ts of relatives at Ceresco, Neh. main about six weeks. after which too. and squirmed uneasily about
the.l0 mills w-ould only raise $3,415.91 Willie. Margaret and Irene Hoye of They will visit with relatives in Lin·: they will reside on Fort street. Omaha' upon his chair.
or $2,400 short of the amount ap- Omaha were at Bolen·s. coIn before returning. ~ "The case was about to go to the
propriat'Cd. It also claimed that of ' . . r ~ '.' .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. George Bahnn, John Lubold and Dr. jury when the old man arose and in-
the $3,400 only 85 Per cent. or was' PreSIdent VIi all and CashIer Parker Miss Vera Keaton is visiting rela- Akers were Blair visitors 'Wednesday sisted on addressing them before they
available and that the council had al. of the Farmers bank at Florence tives and friends at Creston. Iowa. for when they were the guests of Mayor retired. The court granted permis-
ready drawn i.n excess of that amount. autoed up to calIon W. H. Woods. a few weeks. '\Villiams.' sian and the old man turned to the
Th~ communication closed by saying '¥ ~-<::;::.- .o;;:::,..-.v- -<;:>~ jury and said:
that the signers '"insist" that the 1>frs.•.News;rom of Omaha was at Mrs. Keaton was called to Sidney, If j'on see a smile on the face of "'1 jes't want ter ask ye one'
council keep ",-lthin the appropria- Fred NIChols. Iowa, Friday by the death of her our popular and successful sidewalk question. Ye all know me, and what
tion and was signed by il9 names. .o;;:::,.~ hrother who has been ill for some and cement contractor '"Jerry" Man- I want to ask ye is this: Do you think
The matter was referred to the city Victor Coffman is home from the time. She returned the fore part of cioni. just remember that it's a girl. that if I stole that thar whisky that I
attorney and the finance committee Wyoming sheep ranges. the week. .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. would be sober now?' Mrs. C. E. Wall is spending the
to report back next l\fonday. ~~ .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. ~rs. M. F." Powell was the guest of "This was putting the case in a week with frien;Is at Missouri Vall~Y.

J.P. Crick submitted his figures on Jake Seirk' reports the finest crop Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reimer, who Florence fnends Saturday afternoon. new li"'ht and it seemed to have Ia., and C. E. \\all and Thomas PrIce
the work done on the State street of wheat he has ever had. haVE: been Visiting relatives out in _;::><:::.>- great effedt with the jury, for they de_,are._taking th;ir. meals at Mrs. Coo.
sirlewalk which was placed 'Oil file. ~.o;;:::,. the state the past two weeks, reo Mrs. J. C. Kimball and daughter I elared him not guilty before leaving per:s bache-lor s nome.

The re.pOrt of the city treasurer Pioneer William Allen. who has1turned Saturday. Domthy of Omaha spent \Yednesday I the box. I _ .o;;:::,.~
was read arrd placed on file. farmed near here fifty-four years.. .o;;:::,.~ with her sister, :Mrs. F. B. Nichols. I ""''hen it was oyer and the old man I Nocx-Odor 25c bQttl~ Hempillg Drug

City AttorneY Olmsted said that at says he has just had his first real . ~fr. and Mrs. G. Mancinni'are rejok· -<;:>~ was rf'n"iving the congratulations ofICo. _ ~
the last meeting of the' council a damage from hail. Mrs. Allen S{lys jug over the arrival of a girl at their Mrs. J. L. HouSl.on was the guest Ihis.ff2",nds. OEe of them said: . ~

communication was 'referred to himrrailstones freeze fine ice cream. ,,' home Monday morning. . of Mrs. Emma. Wagner of Omaha at a'

l
"'Sam, how on earth did you man- j M. B. Thompson, A. J. Sinclair ana

ill regard to the finances of the city ~~ .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. luncheon Tuesday. age it?' IGeorge Gamble are the delegates of
and that while he was· not ready to Omaha Bandmaster Green wants Edward Monaghan of Omaha was ~-<::::>-' I" 'Wnl.' answered the old man, as the 10C~1 aerie of Eagles to the state
submit his written report then he all his Omaha friends when. here to 1.isiting Florence friends Monday. Mrs. ~"ictors. Miss Vi.cters, Mrs. Ly- he sole~nlY winked one eye, 'when I Icon.entl?ll at Chadron. held Th~r~:

would do so at the next meeting but see his prize potato patch. -<::::>-~ Iman Walker, and MISS Bondesson toted that thar whisky hom~ the old" jday. FrIday and Saturday of tlll:>

he would .forecast what his report ••••~.. . The. world'~ most success:ul medi· spe~t_ several days in ?maha. the woman saw _at once that the first week.
would be. He said that he did not • Cllle lOr bowel complaints IS Cham- gue"t" of Mrs. Fred HAmblet and thing that I would go and do would ~~ ,
Q.uestion the good faith of the signers I IDLE CHAIT'ER berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Mrs. Seiroe. be to go and git full of incrimi.nating Dr. A. B. Adams is making a big im-
of the communication, for if the fig- I .'. . . I I. Remedy. It has relieved more pain .0;;:::,.-<::;::'- evidence, so she took the keg and provement in his buildings on Main
ures given in it were corfect he and suffering, and saved more lives Miss Helen Reynolds is Visiting locked it up in the -cellar till the street by painting them.
would sign it also, but. as a matter of than any other medicine in use. In- friends at Columbus. Neb. clouds would roll by. But it's mighty .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

fact, the figures were not correct as valuable for children and adults. Sold ~ luckv that the trial kim off jes' ez Mrs. R. A. Golding is visiting rela-
expressing the 'truth of the matter. Miss sarah Eadie, who has been by Geo. Siert. Mr. ,\Vilbur Nichols was the guest. she did fer I couldn't hey held out fer tives and friends at Blockton. Iowa,
He said that the law fixed the limit at a guest of Miss Allison for a couple .o;;:::,.~ of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Nichols in Ianothe; dav ter save my life.''' for a few days.
10 mms for the general fund and that of weeks and in whose honor many This week has been a red letter Omaha Wednesday evening. . • .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

the figures given as the amounts ap- social functions have been given. left week in the history of the Tribune in I -<;:>~ I•••••• ••••••"8 •••t....... When the stomach fails to perform
J!Topriated were in the main correct. for the lakes of Wisconsin Thursday. the number Of. subscribers coming in! }'fiss Marguerite Suttie entertained I ' I· its functions, the bowels become de-
However he said that the council did -<;:>,~ Iand paying their subscriptions. How- a number of young ladies at her IDLE CHAIT ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
not guess at the revenue. of the city Mrs. \V. B, Parks is \'isting rela., ever, any number that may care to home 'Wednesday evening in honor of , '. ER ,I. gested, causing numerous diseases.
for last year but that it was $9.500 ti.es at Kansas City. come in may be accommodated. her guests, Misses Lawson and Rich- The stomach and liver must be re-
and the books of the treasurer would ~-"00 -<;:>~ mond. • ••••••• " $'" ~ if ••~••• t:... stored to a healthy condition and
show the same. After a lengthy and Miss Viola Van Syckle is the guest Miss Florence Olmsted entertained.o;;:::,.~ Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Q,etailed exPlanation he wound up by of her sister, Mrs. Fred Hartman. Saturday in honor of Miss Sarah Mr. Fred Dixon oFf Blair was the The Tribune is in receipt of the ITablets can be depended upon to do
saying that there was stili $8,000 inI .o;;:::,.~ ,Eadie, of Kansas City. who is the guest of Miss 'Mable Cole last Thurs· Shenandoah, 120., Sentinel-Post con- it. Easy to take and most effective.
the funds unexpeJJ.ued· and defied George Gamble left Wednesday ~g::lest of Miss _·\.l1ison. day. taining a long story about the first Sold by Geo. Siert.
anyone to disprove. the truth of the morning for Chadron. Neb., where he.o;;:::,.~ .0;;:::,.-"00 mayor of that town, J. H. Shugart, .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

statement. He ~will submit a written will spend the remainder of the week, Mr. Faeger of Benson was a Flor-l The Misses Francis and Grace who is well known in Florence. Mr. Frank Brown bas been holding
report Monday evening. returning Sunday. ence visitor Monday. Thompson entertained a house party -<:).."-:>- down the job of postmaster this week

The bills were then taken up and ~~ I .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. IThursday in honor of their cousin, I Mrs. and Mrs. Boltz of Omaha were during the absence of Miss Prudence
these bills were allowed: Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Hemp- M. L. Learned is equipping his },Hss Florence Whittiker. of Robmson,' guests at the ~fandy Lee Poultry Tracy.
Kinzie &; Hoye .•... '; $ 127.90 ing Drug Co. place with the Kewanee system of Illinois. farm Sunday.
J. P. Crick ...........•..... 186.00 .o;;:::,.~ water works that win be operated by .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

Electric Light Co. 128.65 The Bachelors club is the latest electricity. },lr. and Mrs. Alex. Suttie of Stree-
Corey &; McKenzie 3.25 I and those comprising the membership .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. tor. ill., are the guests of Mr. Suttie's
Harrison Barnes 14;50 are men whose v,li.ves are away on The Missionary society of the \Vest- brother. Hugh Suttie and family.
F. Marks 3.00s-ummer vacation. Those meeting minster church of Omaha entertained ~

.1. A. Miller _ ~. . . SO.OO with the club each day are J. H. at Lake Manawa. Miss Sarah Eadie, s!iss Helen Nichols was the guest
F. E. Luddington 45.00IPrice. C. E. Wall, T. W. McClure, F. guest of Miss Allison. being the guest of }'liss Carrie Parks Monday evening.
Charles Cittrell 1!}.i)O E. Price and R. A. Golding. Rumor of honor. .o;;:::,.~

M. E. Nields ...•........... 2.59 has it that several more will join .o;;:::,.~ ?>fr. and Mrs. M. B. Thompson left
A. Marr .......•....•...... 73.58 shortly. Miss Allie Houston returned from 'Wednesday for Chadron and Hot
H. 'Covert ........•......... 5.25 -<;:>~ a short visit v.ith friends in Kansas Springs. S. D., where they will spend
N. }:!. Crume 1.25 Soreness -of the muscles. whether City and St. Joseph Monday. a few days and will then \'isit rela-
F. D. Leach ......••........ 2.50 induced by violent exercise or injury. .0;;:::,..0;;:::,. tives near Winnetoon. Neb.• before reo
J. H. Price '..... 18.00 is quickly relieved by the free applica- Mrs. Thomas Eadie of Kansas City turning.
Dan Tomasso ; •. 1,144.54 tion of Chamberlain's Liniment. This who was the guest of Mrs. Irving AI·
G. Mancinni . . . . . . .. 1,265.92' liniment is equally valuahle for mUS-\liSonlast week, returned to her home

cular rheumatism. and always affords i Sunday.
Total - •.........$3J}81~75 quick relief. Sold by Geo. Siert. I .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

The bill of Dan Tomasso was forI ~ Miss Julia Newcomb of Omaha was
crosswalks. 15 in the north ward and . Sturday afternoon at her home, Oak the guest of ,Mrs. Ining Allison one
17 iu the south ward. Price voted no Ridge. Mrs. J. R. Ringwalt deIightful- day this week.
on this biU and the bill of J. P. Crick. ly entertained a, garden party in .o;;:::,.~

The !Jill of G. Mancinni was for walks honor of Miss Johnson of St. Joseph. Mrs. Fred R)"l1er of Omaha enter-
In distrIct No. 13. The bms of G. R. Mo. . The large porch. which is tained \Vednesday in honor of Sarah

'Gamhle, $!2.5Q; 1.. Fay $01)3.25; screened, was profusely decorated Eadie of Kansas City, guest of Miss
Gharles Cottrell, $1&.20; D. Tomasso., with maiden hair ferns from the Allison.
$1{); L.Fay, $65; Charles Cottrell, WQods nearb}'.Shasta daisies made a -<;:>.0;;:::,.

$1.7.50. Florence Coal and Lumber Co., b:;1ght decoration for the tea table. Miss Evans of Omaha entertained

$....3•. 0.&...nd. :Char~.es ..Co.t.. tr.ell..•. $14,~.o.wer.e. tAn Informal afternoon was spent at luncheon Tuesday at the Happy
freta over ',until the nextmeetmg. ' with about thirty guests present. Hollow club Miss Eadie of Kansas

The engineer's plan of :assessmellt .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.. City who is the guest of Miss Allison.
for the. paving of . Main street· was Mayor F. S. Tucker filed for the ""V-~

adoptedllnd the board will sit as a nomination of state representatiye on Mr. Irying Allison is the guest of
bOard of equalization August 11. The the republican ticket this week say- Mr. aiJd ~Irs. \Voods of Spencer, Neb.
assessment wiU appe.ar in the Tribune, ing he had been put in excellent trim He expects to be gone about four
for four weeks commeI;idng next for a ofight by his term as mayor. weeks.
week, providing ilie court does not ~-<::::>- ""V-~

declare the tax .illegaL Mi. and Mrs. John Redgwick and Mrs. E. L. Platz and Miss Marene
famJ.1y and :Mr. Arthur Bond of Oma- Platz of. Lincoln, Neb., were the

Dave Richmond of Streator. TIL. ba were guests of Mr. and -Mrs. W. H.
I
guests of the :Misses Dean in Omaha

dropped iii'on HughSuttieWednesc Thomas Sunday., ... Wednesday.
day to find ont how"he was treating ~-"00 I .0;;:::,..0;;:::,.

bis wife. who is the guest of ,Mr. and ]>,Ir. and Mrs. Henry Anderson and Miss Marene Platz of Lincoln. Neb.•
~lrs. Suttie." 'From the smile on his family spen.t 'I'UeSd..ay out in the COlm-j WhO. h.as bee.n teaching school near

, 'face Wednesda,... evening ail is lovely trY. drhing out early in the morning Lodsre Pole, Neb., is the guest of her
-on the-ba1fk.s of tlle .i>1IssourL aad returning late at night. brother, E. L, Platz.

.",
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STOMACH

BITTER

CELEBRATED

THE RE::ASON.

oSTETTER'

Makes the Weak Strong
There is no need to con

tinue in a weak, run-down
debilitated condition when
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters has conclusively
proven its ability to build
you up and make you strong
again. It acts directly on
the digestive system, regu
lates the appetite, prevents
Indigestion, Cramps,
Diarrhoea or other after
eating distress. Try a bot
tle today. Insist on having.

An Exception.
Caller-Is Mrs. Brown at home?
Artless Parlor Maid (smiling conll

dentially)-Xo, ma'am-she really is
out this afternoon.

Fine colors. oa.d tOr!IlS~ 25 F.hells, esc!! ~ (!lfl'''-'!l""''Il t
Tsriety•. fur25c. 8tampstaken. Larga ~bow-y sb-.lls.
and enrlOs tor f.a1re. chnreh 1mzar8. on commission.
Wrltame. J,F.POWELL. Waukegan,Illino~

-

The instinct of modesty Dlltllrat to every woman is often II
tre!'-t hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
lihrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab
horrent' to them, and liO they endure in silence a condition
of disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

:It bas bun Dp. Pi~e"s priFlIesle to care If
Jfr-eat maar -womell 'Who bave lotzad a refa!!e
'lop modesty 111 his offe" of FREE. COl1E;lllta.

0011 br Jettep. .all C01'1'esp.ondeace is held
as sacredly coafideatiaI. :AddPess Dp. R. V.
Pierce, Baffa10, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womanly functions. abolishes paiu and builds up llIld
puts the finishint touch of health On ~very weak womlU1
"ho gives it a fair trial.

It Makes Weak Women StrOllS.
Sick Women Well.

YOll can't doni to accept 8. s«rd nostrum u« sublltituto
for this non.alcoholic medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Silence!

Foxy Hiram.
"Well, n~:r»'f if that ain't surprising!n

ejaculated Mrs. RyetoIJ, as she sbaded
her eyes with her hand. "There goes
old Hiram Skinflint, and ratber than!
step on a poor black ant he picked it
up, and I bet he· is going to drop it
somewhere out of the reach of dan
gE.J"."

Her husband laughed knowingly.
"~ot Hiram Skinflint, Mandy. He'll

gu c<.o'Wn to Jed Weatherby's general!
store and order a pound of granulated I
sugar. Thell while Jed is looking an- I
other way he'll drop the ant among I
the !p'ains and tell Jed as long as his I
sugar has ants in it he ought to sell it I
at half price. Like as not he'll try to
get Jed to throw in two or three
raIsins and a yeast cake. You don't
know Hiram Skinflint."

It Is a Mistake
Many ha,e the idea that anything

will sell if advertised strong enough.
This is a great mistake. True, a
few sales might be made by advertis
Ing an absolutely worthless article but
it is only the article that is bought
again and again thal: pays. .An ex-

I
ample of the big success of a worthy
article is the enormous sale that has
grown up for Cascarets Candy Cathar
tic. This wonderful record is the result
~f great merit successfully made known -
through persistent advertising and the p IIIII I!I!l!I__~_IIIIlllIa:..

mouth-ta-mouth recommendation given
Cascarets by its friends and users.

Like all great successes, trade pi
rates prey on the unsnspecting public, '
by marketing fake tablets similar in
appearance to Carcarets. Care should
always be exercised in purchasing well
advertilled goods, especially an article
that has a national sale like Cascar
ets. Do not allow a substitute to be
palmed off on YOU,

YOU 8(.OGK. ftiAr F~M(1Ct"n5e

OR YOU WON T Be PRESWErtT
oe tli€ PlftNer COMPftfYY {,.OC'Co-

Well, Wasn't He Right?
The minister was addressing the

Sunday school. "Children, I want to
talk to you for a few moments about
one of tbe most wonderful, one of the
most important organs in the whole
world," he said. "What is that that
throbs away, beats away, never stop
ping, never ceasing, whether you
wake or sleep, night or day, week in
and week out, month in and month
out, year in and year out, without any
volition on your part, hidden away in
the depths, as It were, unseen by you,

guns were spiked. He had no other local means throbbing, throbbing rhythmically all
of attacking the franchise or the cardinal, and your life long?" During this pause
any way the deed was done. All wondered what for oratorical e:ll'ect a small voice was
he would do. heard: "I know. It's the gas meter:'

- They didn't wonder long. As fast as a rail-
road king can get over the rails, Joe Dale came A Protection Against the Heat.
to Lacedaemon. He almost Ilterally threw the I When you begin to think it's a per- STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Daily'Planet ont of its' bffice windows, murdered it, Banal matter between you and the sun Choice qua.lity; reds a.nd roans,

and jumped on its corpse. He fired Pat O'Brien to see which is the hotter, buy your- :'~~:s.fa<;;:~ro~n~~0~~:~3: ~~
from the presidency with force and arms. It would self a glas~ or a ~ottle of ?oca-Cola. select from. Satisfaction Gnar-
have been trn""'c, if everybody had not been grin· It is cOOlmg-r.el1eves fatlgue and &nteed. C<Jrrespondence Invited.

"S' h h Wh 1 Come and see for yourself..
nlng at Dale's futile wrath. As it was, the only quenches t e t Irst. . 0 esome as '.

satlsfact'ion the irate railroad king got out of it the purest water and lots nIcer to National Live Stock Com. Co.
At either

was to tell a few party leaders who besought drink. At soda fountains and car- Kansas City,Mo., St. Joseph, Mo., S.O""aha,Neb.
him to continue the paper or sell, that he would bonated in bottles-5c everywhere.
let the Western Associated press franchise ex- Send 2c stamp for booklet "The Truth THEWCNDERS OfOLD OCEiN
pire rather than see another fool paper lIke About Coca-Cola" and the Coca-Cola
that in Lacedaemon. Even this small satisfae- Baseball Record Book for 1910. The
tion was lessened when Pollock insisted on his ,latter contains the famous poem
salary being continued to the end of an iron-clad I"Casey At The Bat," records, schedules
four-veal' contract. Mr. Dale went back to New! for both leagues, and other valuable PATENT ;g~Iit?-~~~'B~:y~,~e'Q;t~":
York" with new ideas about city bosses and their I baseball information compiled by au- FiUpr&ldloC9••Pat.Attys.• Bo.l:li.WashiDj,"Wn.D.C.

wavs Ithorities. Address The Coca·Cola Co.. --
'T~e enlsode for it was only an episode in the atlanta, Ga. Safe to Hold Radium.

life of b~SY La~edae:;;non,was soon almost forgot-I. What is described by its makers
ten. The cardinal had shown Joe Dale that he', ,. The M.l,ser .Of Sag !"iarbor.. as the most ingenious safe ever con·

• b f the town Joe Dale had chonped off 'Economy, saId Damel W. Field, structed has just been completed by
'Was oss a . . .. Ith .". . h ill t fthe cardinal's presidential head in retaliation. e Z:ll~lo.nalTe s oe man- ac urer 0 the Chubb company of London for the-
J hn Dale continued his business friend and ens· i Bostun, \'iho at the age of forty-five British Radium corporation. The prob-
0, . I has entered Harvard, "economy is es-

tomer, ~d the whole affair was diSmIssed from I sential to wealth but bv econom" I lem presented to the manufacturers
th.e cardinal's busy mInd as closed, with honors "d ,. .'dl' - J was not only to construct a safe that

on • mean mggar mess. would bid defiance to burglars, but
even. th h P t I "Too many men fail to attain to which would at the same time prevent

But Joe Dale was not roug with a. wealtb because the'" practise a
ti I J the escape of the radium.

O'Brien. It is a railroad king's preroga' ve to ,i cheeseparing and mean economy that
h It is well known to scienc? that

punish, as well as to reward, and for the punts 'j' gets everybody down on them.th radium emanations will pass through
ment of O'Brien, Dale laid a trap. e. effective- "They practise, in fact, an economy the thickest and hardest steeL For-
ness of which lay entirely in its SImplicity. i like that of old ViliIliam Brewster of this reason the inner coffer of this

Came John Dale one day to the cardi~al a~d f' Sag Harbor. William, you know, woul,d safe was made of lead three inches
said: "Pat, I have a private tip that a bIg kill· 'I ne..er buy oysters because he couldn t , thick inclosed wIthin a burglar.proor
ing is com~g off in Nipper stock. Buy me ten I eat shells and alL" \ steel 'ehell. There are many other spe-
thousand at the market and hold on until I cial features including a mean- of col-
tell you to let go." Caring :or the Sa.by, lecting the ;adium emanation: beforS'

"All right" said the cardinal. and bought an· Old Lady-'\\hat a mce boy, to I th ff i d
o"her ten th~usand as well for his own account. watch ;your little brother so care- i eThc.o er s optene t' f th at i d, , fuI'v! I lS compar men a e s e s e-
Nipper advanced a point. He called in a few ":. . v' 1stgued to hold 100 pounds of radium.
chosen friends who formed a pool and invested II N I~e B~;- - eS'd u:,r' r:e J:st/l~~' valued at $5,000,000,000. The totat
heavily. Nipper advanced two points, five points. lowe a me an m alTaI 0 . weight of the safe Is one and a. half
Pat bought more; he would pull out when John I' napers. I tons.
Dale did and retire from active bnsiness with his I
profits Important to Mothers I Practical.

. Examine carefully every bot"l1e of I . i d h t d
John Dale himself had gone to New York on I' CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for An English fr en, W a con en s

the day he gave his order to O'~rien. Within a infants and children, and see that it I that we .~mericans have ~o true~se~s~
day Nipper began to sag. Then It dropped below Bears the~ ,I. of histone value or artistic .erIt:y.
the bu}-Ina point. The pool put up more mar- I Y,d..,.....{l- _ cites the following to prove her point:
gins. Th: stock still dropped, swiftly now. and I SIgnature of # #~ IShe was at Holyrood last spring, and
the other members of the pool became alarmed. In Use For Over SO Years. I the custodIan was showing her, to-
Pat reassured them. They're shaking' out the The Kind You Have Always Bought. ! gether with several American tourlst.s~

small blocks of stock," he said, "Then you'll see It is a wise man who wants only I the old, rooms of the famou~ c::tle.
her sky-rocket." what he can get, and a lucky one who IDarnley s dressing-room e;spedallT

Nipper continued to toboggan. Pat's friends gets only what he wants. I charmed her-the r~r: metrtllow panels.
were seriously concerned. They talked of sell- marvelously rich. ~It in cate carv-
Ing and pocketing t.heir losses. but he showed A widow may have words of praise I' ing, and the exquIslte narrow WindOWS.
them his hand. "Look here," he said, "John Dale for her lat~ husband. But a sleepy or quaint design. .
i i this thing np to his neck and we know where wife, never. One of the Americans, eVIdently a-
h: n gets his private tips. Here's what he I m~ddle-aged man or business. poked

h ' books alan As long as he holds on .Tell t.he d~ez: you ~ant a Lewis' Ihis nose into the room and out again.
as on mji., , e.. Smgle bmder StIalI;ht lie CIgar. ,=,... d'd ~ D 1 ' ..

and keeps up his margIns. I'm satisfied." His .. ,-,ose I .,You say. Tam ey s .
friends knew the cardinal; they knew he, too, Many people are busy mortgaging Dressing-room - ,~umph! ,'\ ery poor
was "up to his neck;" they held on. fIle future in order to' acquire a past. \" light for shaving. -Harper a.

Suddenly Nipper went down like mercury in ------
blizzard weather. The friends were wildlyI

. alarmed_ They insisted that John Dale was giving
Dick the "double cross." Though he did not he
lieve it, he wired to New York for special and
private Investigatfon of John Dale's movements
theT.e. And after a little delay tidings came that
made the pool·sharers very sick men. John Dale
had gone to Kew York, had a short talk with his
father, then gone straightway to his broker and
sold short ten thousand l">1ppe. at the market. The
profits on the sale as the stock weut down 'Would I

pay his losses on the Lacedaemon purchase,.
Meanwhile Joe Dale would see to it that Nipper
did go down until Pat O'Brien was utterly
swamped.

Of course the pool made haste to sell out. John
Dale's prIvate tip had been a prophecy. A killing
had been made and O'Brien and hi;; friends weN
the slaughtered ones. When the debris was final·
lyswept up the cardinal. who had plunged fierc&
ly' on his own private acoount, found himself poor
er by some $750.000. It had cost him that much
to disobey the mandate of a ratJ,roa.d king. But
he Jltill owns Laceda.emon.

"Pollock wIll roast you," the magnate went
on, "Or course he can't do it by name, but he
will do you up. You must bloCk this franchise. I
insist on it, as your friend."

- "Well. Mr. Dale, Colonel Legarde is my friend
too," continued the cardinal.

"The extension will parallel my road. You
must stop it:' snapped Dale, irritated by the men
tion of his enemy's name. He cared nothing
about the extension itself, but that Colonel Le
game wanted It' was enough to make him fight
the franchise. O'Brien knew this as the real rea
son and went on deliberately_

"It wUl be a hard thing to do. Colonel Le
garde is popular-"

This second mention 6f Legarde was too much
for the temper of the rallroad king. He blew up.

"Dum Legardel" he shouted. "You block that
franchise or you won't be president of the Plan
et company long:'

"Hold on. Mr. Dale. Don't get hostile. rd no
idea you were so dead set against this thing."

',,",veH, I am. And I don't want to have to ten
you about it again:'

"You won't have to," the cardinal assured him,
and departed, well satisfied with the fact that
he had m,ada Dale too mad to see that no promo'
Isa had been given to block the obnoxious fian
chise.

Joe Dale went back to New York convinced
that he had shown the man with the red neck
tie it was not safe for Joe Dale's men to fool
with the Dale buzz saw. Apparently he had, for
when the franchise, came beiore the council it
was chewed over, chewed up, delayed, tabled, ta
ken up again, juggled with, side tracked and
everything 'but killed olltright. Public interest in
:It lagged. Pollock of ths Planet, his fears soothed
by the' parliamentary acrc.batics which he thought
were only O'Brien's methOd of "saving face," took
himself and his loaded editorial :pen to New York
OIl business.

This was the cardinal's time, and he acted
quickly. At the next meeting of the city councIl
the franchise was rushed through. But this was
not ali, . In the absence of Pollock the president
of the Planet company assumed authority. and
the morning after. out came the Planet with news
descriptions of fhe Interstate extension, scare
head, first page. and double-leaded indorse~nt of
the council's action, the need of Lacedaemon for
the propoioed road and the many benefits it would
bring to the city, on the editorial page. The peo
ple read and marveled. SOme laughed and oth
ers of the limowin,g ones looked scared. Dale'!/.

o F'AR as thlngspoIitical go, Pat
O'Brien OWI;lsthe town. So far
as ilie railroad goes, and that
is to the jumplng.oll: ,place in the
Pacific ocean. JOe pale owns the
railroad. Dille's railroad moves

. and haS a large pa,rfof its being
in O"Brten's town. Soon or late
these. two Dlen were sure to war
for supremacy in the town, and
this is the stOry of how it hap
pened. The people 01' the town
and the stoCkholders·of the rail

road don't come into the story ataIL They only
furnished the sinews of war, whiCh fact Is abun
dant proof that the story Is true.

Pat O'Brien's town calls hlmthe cardinal. ,In
~a molll€nt of· angry defeat, .' a silk-stockinged ene
my. too poUte to liken Pat to the devil, sourly
dtibbedhim a second Cardinal RicheUeu. The
name tickled the town's fancy, and it stuck.

The cardinal didn't mind. He was too busy
to cavil at mere names. His 'business as a stock
broker grew with the town; he had for customers
men like lohn. the.' soD. and henchman of Joe
Dale. aD.d when JolIn bought and sold stocks it
wuto be supposed that the cardinal profited
through Inside knowledge. Other business friends
were. powerful and their friendship financially
was worth while. Colonel Legarde, who controls
the Superior railroad. is also presIdent of the
Interstate Electric railway. an electrIc road. wIth
termlnala and local lines in the town. The elec.
trlc road needed many political favors and the
~,cardinal obtained them for It, or for his friend
Colonel Legarde. Really there was no other way
to get anything. Unless and until Pat nodded
hia head there was nothing doing. for, the. town
council fed <mt of his hand and state legIslators
follow~ out his orders.

Pat O'Brien waxed rich. But one generation
:away frem the "ould sod" hIs clothes spelled
Amer1caD business man. hut hIs neckties faded
the solar spectrum to a neutral tint, and marked
the politician who bought and sold franchises and
dealt eut iObs at wilL Knowing the times to
talk and to keep silence, &loy& friend and a dead
ly enemy. he made money"for his stock-dabhling
cnstomers, serenely grafting his political way as
the surest means to a desired end. and was
worth a. m1l11on and a half. at least. He owned
the town.

As John Dale's business of owning the rallroad
crew greater and more complex, he was more and
more 8iWa1' from Lacadaemon-for that Is better
Greek tlIan the real name of the town. anyhow
1.t b.ecame llecessary for him to ask favors of the
cardinal. and the favors were gIven with open
hand•. Dale found It necessary, too, to have a
dRIly local organ and a voice wherewith to fool
the pegFle, Be bought the Daily Planet Publish
ing oompany. and made Pat O'Brien president.
Dale regarded the presidency a reward for
favors reeeived and a final binding of the town
boss to hls chariot tail. The cardinal knew that
Pollock" the editor, received all his orders from
Dale, and regarded the presIdency as something
of a joke.. Grl)wn to full stature among ilie other
railroad kings. ruling had become a habit with
Joe Dale. He made and unmade fawns and the
people in them at will, and expected no other in
terest thaD. Joe Dale's to be thought of, or moved
in. orliTed for by anyone connected with him.
cS~~~ h,!l mIstook his man. as when one
'day he went into the office of one of his eminent
and well-pald legal aids and found the lawyer
dead to the ouWde world and Joe Dale's busI
ness hl a volume of Balzac.

The railroad king blew up. "I don't pay you to
read dum French novels," he roared. The law-
yer looked at hIm a long moment. ~

"Mr. Dale:' he finally said, "You pay me for
what I know, not what I do. I'll read dum French
novels"--erescendo--"or do any other dum thing"
-{orto--"any dum time or any dum place"-for
tlssimo--"ldum please!" ending with'it Wagnerian
bang Ql1 the table.

"'hereupon Joe Dale changed the subject.
Dale thought he owned the president of the

DailY Planet company. but the cardinal had other
thoughts about the matter. Colonel Legarde
wanted a new franchise for an extension of the
Interstate to & summer resort, some 3n miles
away. The proposed extension would pass
through another town. or two on its way to the
laka and would parallel Joe Dale's steam road
Now Joo Dale and the colonel were bitterly at.
outs over various grabbings and snatchings each'
had mad~ at the other's magnateship. The car.i

dinaloould not see that this concerned him at
all. The extension would be a benefit and a
convenience to the town. There was money In
it for htm. The deal was on. i

Then .Joo Dale c.ame from New York and sent
for the cardinal. The two men faced each other 'With
thE" eYes <If poker players in a game, keen, deep,
unfathomable. For the rest, it might line been
a whUlkered farmer In his Sunday snit meeting
.. city man,. otherwIse correctly clad, wearing a'
red. ,red ascot tie. i

"I Ilear," saId Dale. "That the Interstate peo
ple want & franehIse for that foolish summer re
llOrtext.ens:lon of theirs,"

"I hear so too," the cardinal replied.
"Well. let's cut. it short. They can't get it."

. "The extension would be a good thing for the.
town. Mr. Dale."

''I <Wll'tWa'nt it. It parallels my road. YOl1l'
city council must refuse the franchlse." Here was
no' slush,. talk or thought of the rights of peo
ple or of stocl!Jlolders. ,It was "my road.nand
"your connell." The .cardinaL, was undisturbed.·
"The people want it, Mr. Dalei' he said, "It will .
be. & great .convenience for travel betWeen the
towns &no. the la.ktl."

·Dale measured his man again. There were the
cool, .unfathomable eyes, the' correct clothes, the
redBe. The .red neclrtie settled it. O~BrIen was
only a cl1eap politician atter alL, HEi must be
II1ron

. ''Too know, O'Brien. tJieP!ane~ will oppose
thIs thirig, to . the bltteiend, and you are the
president ot the Da1~y Planet Publishing <:om-

. :P&,J:lY'. It wfil place you in a nasty light." This
'WaS. un news tollie. cardinal, 3.I1d hiS eyes w~
aCcustomed to nastY lights. But he said, In thit
tone o! a man w~ jp.aIf Bun-enders: "I hadn't
.~QUJihtof tJ.l»"'-

E.BIG
~S[8MIX



Queen of Holland LookS Like Old Self
~ince Little Princess

Was Born.

Amsterdam. - Photographs just
taken of Queen WIlhelmina of Holland
and her baby tell a wonderful tale at
maternal happin~ss and satisfied
yearnings.

The baby has changed the queen
into a pretty woman again.

.A lew years ago the world was

IBEAUTY RESTORED BY BABY

A HOT TIME.

CONSISTENT.

I well remember when the chi11
Of bleak and cold November

Came on the world, and I shook througn
That >nonth and through ·December;

I pined for: summer heat and· ,pl!ned
For days wben I could swelter

Out it. the sun and not catch cold
Each tim.. I ieft my shelter.

And now that such days have arrive£'
And the asphalt has melted,

On ali th" streets and all the world
For full a month has swelted.

'Twould be like human nature for
Me to rise up and hlke it

For some cool place and cuss the heat,
But not for me; I like it.

A FALSE STA~T.

The referee held up hIs hand.
"Them last two rounds don't count.."

he hoarsely announced. "Th' fight
will have. to starLall over again;"
.. A low gr;'wl ran through the vast
audience.

"'W'1:lat·s th' trouble, Reddy"!"
shrieked a fiery faced man in the tenth
row.
r "Th' trouble is," he explained, "that
th' moving-picture mati has struck a
bad spot In his film an' th' pict111"es
js no good. Are you ready up there,
lJerfesBor? .AU righL Shake hands,
'boys."

And the battle ,made a fresh starL

A ,S,AI),THlNG ro NEGLECT.

1m

Don't neglect the kidneys when yon
;Clotice lack of control over the secre
tions. Passage:;; become too frequent
on1" scanty; urine is discolor.ed and sedi
;ment aPPears> .No medicine for such

.troubles 'like Doan's
Ir1l:P~iUR.KIdney rIDs, .They

qUickly removekidc
ney disorders;

Mrs• .A. E. Fulton,
8n. Skidmore St..
Portland, Ore;; says:

~ My ilin.bs swelled
·terribIy: and! was
bloated over the
stoma.ch and uad
pm spots beneath
the eyes. :My kidneys

-were .·very unhealthy and the seere
'!ionsmuch disordered. The dropsical
·swelIings b~n to abate ~er I began
"Using Daan's Kidney PilIS and soon r
'Was eured."

Remember the l1ame-Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents: a

!lox. Footer-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Too Much for Him.
The moon came out from behind a

Con.tl"OIled Newspapers, Cloud and the old horse sleigh jogged
The Atchison Glooesa.ys that no ad· a.long unguided.

"Vertiserhasever trledJo controlits ed- "Darlhig," whispered the modern.
itorful policy, the rel'J:tark being occa- Romeo in the big bearskin, "love me
sioned by the charge .ol'ten made nowa- and the world is mine." BRAZIL has practically a monop- ity to be worked. The first of these.
,days, that the big advertisers direct But she was a practIcal girl. oly of the world's supply of which is found suitable for the dia·
the editorial policy of newspapers. "No, Horace," she said, firmly. "I the black .diamond, while the mond-bearing streams of the Diaman·

The experience of the Glabe is the would be doing you harm. If the United States is its largest tina district, somewhat resembles
experience of most newspapers. The world was yours how would you ever market. It is found in La Iplacer gold washing. The process can·
merchant who does a greatdeal of ad- raise the money to pay the taxes Chapada and Lavras districts sists primarily in digging out sand
vertisingis more interest.ed in the cir- on it." of the province of Bahia, Brazi!, and gravel, which are put into small
·culation department of a newspaper Appalled at the thought, Horace de- where it is mined from river beds and wooden bow).s, each capable of holding
than in the editorial department. If a clded to remain a bachelor the rest other alluvium. The miners sell their 8 or 10 pounds. The native mir"'rs
daily pap€r goes to the homes of the of his days. find to agents of exporting firms in then proceed in Indian file with then .
people, and is read by them, he is satis- I Princess Juliana of Holland. Ithe city of Bahia. It is calculated that loads to some convenient part of a

- tied, and it may chase after any theory And the Cat Came Back. I shocked. to see that the once lovely this port ships annually about $4.00.0.- river or stream, .where t~ey laborious·
nr fad, 'for all he cares. He has tronbles Mr. Penn-They say the streets in vL.. d h _ h d t d I000 to $4,600,000 worth of black dia- Iy wash out theIr matenal, gradually
Df his own, and he isn't trying toshoul· Boston are frightfully crooked? ~ ~t c lU"hmmg dYOUlldg queen

t
a 1 urne

d
monds, and, with the adoption of getting rid of all lighter particles and

d h th ed·t - 1 b th h 7b. d 1 I In 0 a aggar an prema ure v age - b . I h h', er t ase of 'e 1 aria re reno Mr_ Hu'iJb-T ey are. " y, 0 you Mik S ' hi to bit ! worn.an. • Imodern methods and machinery in ae ns unt! t e ldden diamonds,
There are newspapers controlled by kno,,', when I first went there I could I. e--- ure, an yez aug. Th Dut h I th h ' place of the extremely primitive ones whose specIfic gravity is lPh, reveal

,people outside of the editorial rooms, hardly find my way around. over to the house last nOlght. We 'th e c pe?p e sat"! e ~than~e Iformel"ly emploved the industry will themselves through their weight and
had a blowout Wi sorrow ana some unes WI m· . '. . .

£!ld a good many of them, more's the "That must be embarrassing!" - di aUon for the were dis osed to Ibe tremendously stImulated. About pecuhar luster. Iron pans WIth small
pity; but the people exercising that "It is The first week I was there Pat-Pwat was it? Yer weddin' an +gllt.b "t tJ Yt th .p d t twenty-five years ago a stone of 1,100 perforated. holes are sometimes used

• h' niversary? a. n ute 1 par y 0 e mlscon uc I h'control are not the busmess men w 0 I wanted to get rid of an old cat we .. , f th. t carats was found, followed by one of to asten the process of extractIOn. A
,pay their money for advertising space. had, and my wife got me to take it to Mike-No; th~ gasoline stove. 1 0 The ~rmcet~~sor . , d' k 1,700 car-ats, and in 1895 a gigantic modification of this plan, where a
The newspapers which are established the river, a mile away." e .tOtSS tOd bet qlueents gti°.o llodo s stone of 3,078 carats, or 615 grams, considerable pit has been excavated,, Can't Learn Too Often. was WI ou ou· a mos en re y ue . . . .
for· political purposes are often con- "And you lost the cat all right?" Another is teaching her how to swim. th t d di . tm t f h whIch was purchased by a New York consists In findmg a curve in the rly-
trolled by chronic officeseekers, whose "Lost nothing! I never would have Holding her closeiy to calm her fear; ~ e rfepea.~ h s~pp~~ ;n 0 . e: house for $32.000 and broken up into er some distance above, with a natural
'first concern is their own interests. found my way home if I ha.o.n't fol- Why am I kicking and looking glum? opets 0 m~t er

h
oOfi . tIe Isap~om; pieces of suitable size for diamond fall of 20 or 30 feet, and diverting

There are newspapers controlled by lowed tue cat! "-Everybody's. She is the maiden I taught last year. men
h

was, In t e
al

rs p ace: ~a hura , drills. At present nrices this stone I tbither a part of the stream through
. . suc as an" norm woman mlO'nt ave - . .

great corporation~, a~d the YOlee ?f. A Slight Jolt. felt. This -natural feelinO' wa: intens!- ~ould be worth ahout $262,000. Dur- I an ar~lficlal channel.
such newspapers IS always raised ill Time to Beat It, Sapleigb-As i was going dOWI I fi d b rl tl +." , mg the past ten years stones of 400 I A dIfferent method of mining has to
protest against any genuine reform. The eanow youth hugged the in- the-aw-avenue this J'llawning, t I e

Th
y pat .0 c js.entdlmthentts.. , h to 800 carats have been discovered, be employed in the localities called

Th I
vitl'~g ?adl'ator I e queen rea lze a It was er "1" ~ I f d . I... d" I t h d'e average western newspaper usn- u,. woman came runninu aftall me, don I d -t t "d h' t th th 'I WOI e tuey are Lrequent y oun weIgh- cnapa ,as, or p a eaus, were lao

3By is controlled bv its owner, and he "Yes," he drawled, after a long cher know and- " I u Y 0 pro,;, e an ehlr a e :-ro~e I ing from 100 to 200 carats. j monds are Imbedded in compact, some-
, L" supposed to be in'duty bound to make silence, "tile boys can me a sport and :Miss C~ttinu (int<>1"ruptinO')-Par II hn order to p::esend'e t e suCCe

t
SSlOTI ~ i ~revious to IS-0 carbonado was', what resistant, conglomerates. A

-. I ._ kh' kd d ~ h I lik- d t b '" - b er own famIlv an to preven comp.I·I' .ali sorts of sacr',iices a. all sorts of I',lll, IS n o. weat er e 0 e don me but what lunatic asylum hac . h' h'th hID t h •. I practicallu vaheless From 18,0 to small reserVOIr, or if necessarv, two
• • l_ d th ,. d' t'" , catIons w IC _e woe u c nallOll I ",.u. , '. -times' there are 'neople who conSIder c=sse among e ill oor spor s. she e;:ca'ned fl'om? : h' , s-~ J'+ =.n" emplo=ed as ~n abrasI·ve'l or three reserVOIrs, are bmlt, rude

• .' • ., ,. • 1.. .".!,. ! dreaded. The oueen at er acceSSIOn I k~' - • "«.. ~ <> n •

:t his duty to Insu.t his advertisers, I Better be careful, Archibald, cau- Sapleigh-V\.1:ly how did you-aw- 'I +h' - b f h . t' fo" cuttlnu and pol'shinO' the whiteIdams are placed at varIOUS points
d . t- d th >t - • 1 . h - . ' was • e last mem er 0 t e anCIen 'I - " • b - - th " , .just to show that he is free an mde-' lone e pre.;! glr, WIt a yav.n, know she was a lunatic? ! _. h f 0 N __ h~" gems and thouEands of carats were ac,o"s e nearest avalIab,e nvei', and.. . l.·::-.:t 'lo ~ ... dd I l'k I I to,a! ouse 0 range-. a~::sau w u .IS! ' • ... h th .pendent. lr he shows a decent respect, lJ. pa comes 1I1 "u en y you ar-e I e- Miss Cutting-lOU said she was run, . II D +'. ~h h d! sold at 50 cents pei' carat, to be crush- WH e Increased water power thus

. h h' th·' 1 k b l d - t" e 'ou' of . i fea v u.Cu. 1 ere are ot er e-I I .• i d tt I t h 'for his pa.trons, W 0 pay tID ell' I Y LO e ClRsse among II ... - nmg after J"OU, and I'm sure no womaJl' £> d'_ t f ,,~ _ ~ 'I' 'h <rh ill ed to powder for this purpose, A few OD.a ne e cong omera es are was eu
ak · 'bl ~ l.' t d ~,- , ., I. . . . h I sc~n a.n S 0 ,r:", .amI} t_rou" e , d a - _. t tb d . d Imuuey, and m -e It POSSI e ,or =m 0: oar SPOLL".. m her r'ght mmd WOUld do suc 2: f I I' ., tt lJ G I \'ea'"s later when ca~bonado 'was em-I own la;:Ine 0 e eSlre ower. . . I F th . - t - - , ema e Iue OUL e't' are a ermans ,.' ,L I I h th.carry on the bUSiness, he IS "SUbSl- or even en an omlnou" s ep wa" thing. 'I f . • Tl D' t 'h I ploved in dia=ond drilling it sold a' e,e, were e process of further
, ! h * .. ,or orelO"ners. .le u ell "ave a wa'\"'"s ~ -.. ........ , l. 11" -. •

dized" 0'1' "controlled." The newspaper, eard on the staIrway. I b ". . f G d· - ,f'-om I(~ to $4 a carat. Between 189" i Qlamond extractlon may be contmued.
{}'I'\"11Pr is a business man, like the dry " A Thoughtful Maid. ; eetn

t
~nsPiCIOtUS 0 d erman t' eSI~hll i a~d th'; pre;,"nt the market value ha: I Primitive as are the processes de-

- "G d h f ,.. 'd he voung on elI COUll ryan apparen ,y WIt ,~- -. "
goods man or the grocer. The. mer- AN EXCEPTION. 00 - y orever: sa, t . _ : aood reason. ' : fluctuated between $25 and $S5 a carat, I scnbed, they have yl~l?ed m the past
chants are expected to have conSldera· I ! man, coldly, as he prepared to depal t. I ., ...... tt t h' t th t' " ',thi" hiO'h price beinO' caused by th'" 1 one hundred and elgnty years sur-
. h ! •.! leave you now never to return" ! ",ow e neures elI'S 0 E' nrOIl" , • '" b - •• 1- . h t .

non for their customers, and t eyare I ' . 1 ' , . I rt- Q' W'lh" 1 : decline in the supply of carbonado in IprIsmg y nc re urns. Accordmg to
not supposed to be subsidized by the 'II "Good-bY," said the fair maid in the f il.. "I' uee~ 1 ernllna are ~n~t Dn

h
y

; the past ten "ears ~'hile the demand the best auti:;orities, the total Bra-
man who spends five dollars with l ,parlor scene, ··but before you go let! German prlllces. but officer" m t EJ : has increased~ In ~onnection with the ziHan diamond production, including

.. d " I I me reml'nd '-ou th"- vou can telephone I German army. It appears to the Dutch I th ' 'b dthem but th'" publisher 15 expecte to I ,-' ~. - • i _ • i:subj<>ct of b'~ck d'amond consumption e extenslxe contra an trade prac·
, - • jill' th .~ r so mu °b . that one or these "'e.p.tlemen f placed ' - ,,,, •. d d' h P .

<demonstrate his eonrage by showmg I ,e m e mornmg eve <:; tt tt f"H n " 'ld b \ in drilling, it is interesting to remark "Ise urmg t e ortug-aese colomal
that he is unO'rateful for the llatron-l; cheaper than you can send a me"sen· on e .rone 0 0 ~G, wou e ; that in digging the drill hole at Rvb- regime, is estimated at 12 OllO DIN
age of his frie;ds It is a funny com- Iger-and you can buy me a box of' very sernceahle In addmg the coun· i nik 'Paru"chowitz) Upper ~ile';;ia carats, or 2% metric tons. The t~tal
'. I h I 'm - d''''' " , tr-v to Germany 'I t ~ " ~ - . I·1iination when you think it o:;,er.-; • coco ates WI- t!1e Illerence. i - _ ". _ a _ • •• which attained a dePth of nearI, 7,(;00 I export va ue of diamonds of every sort

, . _ I 1 A rather a"t~mshm" but ver3 pre'l}' ! "'_- . -. _[ from Brazil in 1906 is conservativelY
JSJmpO'l'1a Gazette. I· Most Important of All. 1 !Scene occurrea the other day. Two i feet, upward of $_i),OOi) worth of car " _ .

, . _._ -' 1·0" ,-! bonado was used. IcalculateJ at abou. $n,OOO,OOO.
1 I The man who 16 alv; a}" takmg UI: I hl"h dIgnitaries of the cOurt, tho! I 'L' •• Oue of the first enterprises to install

He Rose to t. I new fads and cults acnosted the Ion"', Baron Snouckaert de Schaubu"'" and I The eondluons are entIrely dlffer-- d d· - h _ .
_. "Do you I..-now," said a little boy of I hair-ed ;:trana"'r on th; street b I the Dowager Baroness de H~den. i ent from those of Africa. The gravel, t~e ~g a~.a yurau.lIc machinery for
':five 10 a companion the oth:r day, "my t I ":My friend:' he began pe~sua.si.e '! brock de's Heerart"berg and Bergam- i sand, and other material containing t~e ell r:-cIldo~ of ~lamonds suc!t as
father and 1 know evervthmg Vlhat I " -! d' d I' .", th b d f ae a una Iamantlferous depOSIts of, ~." I ly, <>1 am a follower of Doctor Fletch I bacht (born countess of Limburg·Stir, lamon s Ie In or near e e s 0 th Re -bli' ,.
1 don t know mv ,aLher knows. and I I h \ streams and rivers and have been e pu c requ.re was the Boa '\ IS,

h • th d- 't' I know" Ier. Let me tell you how to chew your, !lID) entered to announce to La queen I ' . . ta company in 1899 formed in Paris
'W at my la er 011 Know . b f t k" I th . 1ft 1"" 1 ffi washed down bv erOSIOn from hIgh . " ,

"AU . h' Let' "e then" replied I ee s ea . 'j e arnva 0 a grea pO.hlca 0 .cer'l . . witb a capital of ? 000 000 francs or
1; ld

ng
~1d Sk: ~c~ny :'Whe~e's I "First tell me where to get the beef , the Baron Schimmelpeninck Yan del' ,"ch~pa?as" or ;pI.ateaus, ,:-·h.tch are I $400,000. Their ~inin~ concessions

~ ~ ~~, er c , p. II Isteak," sighed the long-haired man a. I Oye, preEident of the states general, 'I prOO~~lY t~e ongmal matrix m whIch! were situated at Boa Vista on th
""IOta. , h' i' .. " 'h f ,. ··h h BraZIlIan diamonds were formed. As I ' eIt was a sti'lr one, but the youngster- 'I IS ace lengthened. I am a poeL I 'II' 0 came or ~ aUQlenCe WI. er I' " . north bank of the S'>o FTancisco river

, majestv bv apDomtment. IS r;,atural, gold and a vanety of other, b th F 11 fl'
never faltered I Oft th Wi' . - b h'" ,a ove e a s 0 Pau.o A1I'0nso a!l~

" ,..".". ! I en e ay. I These great personages were sur· I su stances, sue as ltacOtUmmte'j " . '
Well, wat, ne answered coolly, Defendant-\Yell I'm sure I was 01 • d . h . t tt • j olivine limestone hemati-e granite about uOO mIles from the Atlantic.

~, f h th· y father i . .' . pnse to see er maJes Y e queen o. ' .' , • : 'Tb B T~ di db'
,s cn,~ 0 t e. mgs m I Mrs. Grouty-Whenever a man getsIthe rIght SIde of the road when tfie I the Netherlands crawling abont on II gnelEs, and clay are assOCIated with "e razlI~ ar:on - eanng '-

xnov.s, -Harpers Bazaar. !himself into trouble he invariablY accident happened. her hands and knees on the floor with the diamonds. The diamond-bearing IP?_ItS so far dlscove.ed are all alIu.
. ,'" H v i drags a woman in after him. . Law~'er-Who was in the automobilf I the little Princess Juliana, heiress to 1material of Brazil consists of a con- VIal and surface, and they posses!!

Whet.ner the chu:r:cn .ha - Bta. n I l\~ G t -Oh 1 don't know How I with you? 'th t'"- h b k Tn I slomerate. sometimes interbedded with many natural advantages over the dia;
'th~ world depends not on whether the I dr. rou Y, " c-' .. I e =one, on er ac. .e queenI _..' mantiferous fields of South Africa
,. . b ther i about Jonah and the whale? II De,enuant-.uy best girl. was plartng gee-gee with her babV'. hard sellow sanastone, WhICh IS wash-' . •

'Wond WIll support It but on we! Law't'"er-I'm afraid the J·ur.. wit; It i t'hi t f thO tt t 1'- ed down thiOUcrh erosion bY ri,er" or IWhICh, as has already been explained,
~. -ill th· Id d: say it f .... iSS sor 0 mg la p ea~e2 b" .. ...." J "d d: a , • i
.. v. £lerVe e Vial' an e - . I The Family. decide against you, They will thinll! the Dutch I in some cases. may be badly decoID- are ~y .ggmgs, reqUli ng the most

I I _. h d .. ·h'· 'd or' 'h~i' 1 - ddt- k. F - '1 I expenElve processes and machinery. _.' A poodle and a rubber pant . j ou a no lQea '" ~l~n s, e • <; The happy feeling among the people po"e an ro ~en 1'0; O"~I S are . . .
Every n:und has its CllOlce betwee.n 'j The Ne.wlyweds p;,,!er; II" road you lI"ere on.-Junge. ! has had much to do with resto,.ing her Igenerally lackmg. Tna depOSIts often I ~nd eve~ deVIc; that human mgenu-

truth and repose. Take which you, That's wny race S':"Cld: alarms d 1'- . .3 •• +- Q' I consist of schists and schistose cia't'" i Ity can Invent lor the successful ex·
th i A.re makmg such a SUr. I THr- RES~"BLANCE goo OOKS anu goo", spInts.o neen! . .'" I t-action of dia d I B ·1

ple;,se-you can never have bo .-i-I ... ~m • ··lh I' S' i 1 h -, . nt; diamond-bearmu cI.a's reddIsh eartb • - mon s. n r3.Zl, on
f
.' ~c .! _ \\ I _,e mma. ne s mac.e al·-p~ n~! . . b • ~; , • ~' ! lhe other hand, the diamonds con.
"m",_~on. I consls<ent. Theory. onl.". b.". mother love bilt b,· the i gramtlc and gnelsc,c formations, ",nd I ..._=""'==:::===========~- ! .. ..... ..~ th h b d t I '. . - I btl C '" cealed can be easII, extracted bv'" iDoIl t ;;0.. DeU_ye e us an s thought that she has done her dun: " pe es 0, 't'ar.OilS sor.s. . ,.' •• . -

[ the head of menouse, and should ha.ve I ' to ...-er cfluntn" the anciE"t home ~f I The states of the republic WhiCh!1 means of hyaraullC ann uredgmg ap-
G W t . C k· . , l.l ~ , , ~ L , p~ratus 0\. n<>Lwor'- of rjv=~s andas· as e In . 00 mg. I the final say?" I libertY in Europe. ! have yielded diamonds are ::'Hnas ~_ . -;., _L' A ..~.

The majority of women waste gas I "Certainly 1 do." I ! - ! Geraes, Parana, Bahia, Goyaz, and! s~. earns a~ords an unfaiilng and co-
·in cooking_ The wasteful ones keep! "Then why don't you come out in i.. . . I :\Iatto Grosso. It is in the first named ' ~:nous water s~p~ly and power. Thera
the burner on "t fuJI heiO'ht all tb.e : tn .. and "3V "on" I i Append'clt,s Is ContagIous. I th t D' a tl I" d f th liS no deep mmmg to be done, as Is

J . a. • -., , i' .e open ~ - -, !c', ' 1 _ d T ..! a lam n na, ce eoraLe or e h ~ . q _ ~

ti.me fOOd. is cooking, and oven bUrner! "Because my wife won't let me." ·:t'-..l..: i LonGon.-Dr. Donal Hood, wnting i rich diamond mines in its vic-.:nity, is . t. e case In. ~outh • frica. Only a very
turned on full until the food is taken. . .:;" I to the Lanc~t; .pr<:PGunds t~e theory j situated. Tbe city is well built and Ismal~" por~lOn .of th.e probable total
(;TIL I Justly Incensed. 1 ~;:,1:'J. I that appendlcltis 16 contagions. He! lies at the headwaters of the Jequitin- BrazI"an ~luVlum has been exr,lored,

\'\Then. the boiling has started the, "Why did she ge~ a~g~ at t~at • @! Isa:?: . _ . Ihonna, or Diamond, :river. a stream i and the fl't'er gravels, :xcept in the
gas may be lowered so that it merely! man who was spendlllg hiS vacation .,:' If the dlsease ?S due, ~s I beIle.e. to t 350 miles long, which empties imo the I reaches of only modera.e depth, are
Tilemtains tbe boHing, al1d often the Iin their neighborhood?" i Ithe effect of mIcrobe mf!uence, t~e! Atlantic at Belmonte. To the east of'1untouched. :Moreover, th~se gravels in
sunmer burner is sufficient. In many I "Bne asked him if he had met her 'I· I micr?"?rganism may under ce:.t~m! DiamanUna is the peak of Mount lllany cas~s carry enouglJ g~ld to pay
in'ltances the oven burner may be I daughter. and he said yes, that. he j CO~dltl~ns. ~e conveyed from ini1lVld- i Itambe, 5,960 feet, in the Serra Espin- ror dredgllJg, and even plaunum may
tarr.ed off bef.ore t~e food is done:. and I had see~, all the sights of the neIgh· I !!al to mdlVldual. Iaco Range. The mines are situated Ibe found.
the heat retamed In the oven WIll be , borhead. ! north of Rio de Janeiro, 800 kilo-
sufficient for the proper cooking of I 1 Women Need Work. I' meters, or 497 miles, north of Oure Ihe Diplomat and the Cat.

Practical Gift.
the food. I Papkins-I'll take this toy cornet. London.-The first labor excbange I Preto, the capital of Minas Geraes. In the biography of Oscar Brownins

for women in England was opened- 1 The territory in which they are situ- it is related that Lord Odo Russell.
d E Dealer-But it Is out of order, sir. I f 11 IPevile ggs. Hordes of women and glr s 0 a ated forms a vast ellipse, 8!l kllo- British papal ambassador in 1848, told

Boil f0111" eggs hard. Lay them in It won't blow at alL 111 have it re- . 0". ! ages applied immediately for work,! meters, or 50 miles, by 40 kilometer!>. him of the most delicate affair he had
fresh water untll they are cold.. Cut paired., _ ' MIss Jackson-Yonah slng1n", brmg. g1nng nainful evidence of the shock· or 25 mIles in a plateau 1000 to 1200 ever adjusted. The exiled queen of
them in halves. Cut off· the ends ot Papkins-~o, 1 want It Just as it is. te~rs to my eyes, Mr. Johnson. It re 1ng number of women unemployed, II meters (3,280 to 3,937 fe~t}, cont~n- Naples, an excellent pistol shot, lived
the Whi.tes. enou.gh. to ma.ke. themstand lIt'S a birth.day. pr~sent for my :live· IDmds me

h
of myJ~or .dead fa

i
tber~ Among the applicants were stenogra- iug a number of valleys cut by tne near Cardinal AntoneIU's mother, the

~ld son and helI :Mr. Jo nson-"uz ne a s ngeI". - k '11' t hi· ..'upright. Remove the eggs and yolks yeai"~ • Miss Jackson-No; he wuz a fis} • pners. dressma: ers, IDJ _mel's, eac· I J~qulntinhonha and Its left trIbutarIes, houses stand1ng back to back. On the
,and mix them with the anclIovY paste, Great Feat. ddt lers and dOID.esuc servants. IRlbeirao do Inferno, Rio Caethe, etc., top of the boundary wall between the
-cayenne pepp€f' and salt. Replace the I Joker-Hear how they eaptured pc .er. and also by the Sao Francisco's at- gardens ured to parade a magnificent
rul:xture in the spaces left by remov- I that western train robber? No Chance. j He Made Two Pollywogs. fiuents which flow to the northwest. in Persian cat, the property 01' the cardf~
lng the yolks. Place the eggs in a I Poker-I thought he escaped. The owl's a very ",Ise old bini! I Parls.-Eugene Batillon. professor I a very different basin. Inal's mother.
TOllIld, shallow dish. with either mus-I Joker--~o, he st?le a pair of shoes H~n~~.~r~al:s~~n;:,"l~~~e:'''en, !of biology at the '('nlversity of Dijon'l Although ~iamond mining has been I "The queen, who rose very early.
tard or cress, Dr small leaves of 16t-

1

and they pmched l:nm.-Amherst Four- perhaP.s..th.e owl is married. Ill..nnOll.nC€d before th.e Academy of Sci- Imore extenSIvely and systematically saw the cat one morning, and tha
-tuee. Leaf Clover. I.. ences that 'he had succeeded 1n de- pur-sued in the states of Minas G€raes temptation was too strong far her. She

, . A Lengthy Exper:ence. Iveloning two t2.dpoles by producing, and Bahia than elsewbere in Brazil, fired, and it felL The excItement was
" To Keep Spices. The One Big Trouole. - ,. J?:;rnes-I tel: you. smg!e~n. yo}, trtiumatlsm in a frog's eggs with a IMatto Grosso, Goyaz, and Parana have tremendoUB, the chanceries of the

1 have. found this way ot keeping I "Dar's one big t;0uble. wid you lazy .don"t know the ~OYS a~d felicitIes of II \' lattnum wire. The experiment eon. l yielded sufficient results to justify the Holy City were overwhelmed with 001"
."plces mostsatiSfa.ctorY. A,.iter buyingISinner.s," saf~ Bro.:?er DI.Cke.y. j contented married Me, the. happy ~tit!ltes a most ImPortant. adv.anee in beUef that their future as centers of respondence, but the a1Cair was at
them in the quarter pound pasteboard ':An' ,what 1S it? c 1iUght of years, the long. restful calm Ithe phenomenon of partheno-gene3is. diamond production wiII be prosper- last composed, by the strom 01' Odq
packages, 'I put them into the small '.You n ne.er find de nlgg...r in de. of- ous. Russell, the universal peacemaker,
glass .ia:::s. in .which pickles are. s.old, , 'Woodpile at you.. haye tel' cnt de wood I Single'on-How long have you been i , + The primitive methods of mining He .told me that up to that time thlt·'·1 . t him'" . d? II A YeOlr ...a.er. ,
snd cutting th? naw:s ofth~various tel' glt er - Lmarne. ",. "1 hU\'e cften wondered." snapped Iemployed in Brazil until recent years two most ~ifflcult ail'alrn WhIch had
"spices from the o!"lgin~l packages, The Idea! i Joynes-Ju~. a month. I the bride of a :"a1". "why I ever mar- nave. nevertheless, abundantly re- failen ~o hIS lot to llrrang-" were tha
"paste them on fue glass Jars, M dO'-How is it you don't like I Long Engagements. l ried,.vcu with ali my money:' I ,'ealed the natural praductiv~mess of embrclUllent or General Fox (who had

Besidesk.ffi:lping the fta ....?t' unim· tr~v:U~:"'. I. ~Do you manage to keep a new cook I "1 'sup::rc~,"," sneered t1:.e husband. I the Brazilian diamantiferous deposits, been. challenged by the Ji'ranch com,
paired it is also v-ery convement to be ]\.1 'o;i Those horrid traIns won't I long?·' i "it "a.<; heci!u"", y<ou cDu11,1't ha.e' Tr:O nat.i\"e methods are stUl ver:; manuant) ~nd the mural?:" 0: Cardl,
able ~o teU at a-glance, how the stockIw.rlt

ar
: m~te for you,. enm if your I "Oh, yes; we ha\-e kept one hoars at f rnarrie'l me without it:· 1,prg2Jy in n.e, accordIng to the locnl· l nal Atltcuelli's mo:her's c,"t."

-of spIces stands;-Exchange.. hat isn't <>n straight.-.Judge. 1a time
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Telephone.:
DoulIla_Bell 1226. Ind. A-22M.

The Home Merchants merit your
support, they are the mainstays
of the community. And when
you buy of Home MerChants, bUy
of those who advertise•

SUccessor to
HARRY a. DAVIa

709 South 16th Street.

CAl>lTAl $10,000

4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS

Careful attention to dll dccounts.
We sell Bank M'oney Orders good
lmywhere, cheaper thdn any other
form of sending money by mail.

PHONE fLO~ENCE 303

farmers'
State Bank

,- --.
When You Buy

BUY AT HOME

eRRIEl S. HULSE
En. D. 3117i

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALME'q.

nULSf &RlfrfN

~r:...r}{-:...:-:-:...:-r-:-;-r:-~.Z-;.·:-:-:..~-:..·H....:.. ~

~: Young' Women :t
X ++coming to Omaha as strangers :::
:f are invited to visit the Young :~:
•• Women's Christian Associa- •

:.~:::.: tion building at St. Mary's Av. :.'~.::;.'
4: and Seventeenth St.. where

i '·' they will be directed to suit- .<.
=.:::::. able boarding places or other- ::~.'..':'

·wise assisted. Look for our
I~: T

S
ra;reler's Aid at the Union :!:

I'" tatlOn. .:.
~ ~.:..:-:....:-:••:...-:-:-:-t...":...:-:...:-:u:-}..:-:-:...~:_:_:_1-:"

FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON.

LUOWrG IMM.

-
GEO. SIERT, Prop.

Telephone, Florence 1121.
the East Side of the Street.

Just let them find people who

would take these articles off

their hands and pay for them

and they would be happy.

Everybody has something

around the house they do not

want. Or perhaps they ha.e

articles that while they really

have no use for them, at the

same time they dislike to

throw them a wa~·.

WALL PAPER
PAINT

On

Florence Drug Store

ON TIIE1R .A]rIERICA~ J:'OUR

DISTINOmSHEDARTISTS
WHO HAVE USEDA»ID ENDORSED

KNABE PIANOTHE

..Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of
America:.

"'ast .Oracle•.•••..MrS. Emma PaweI'
Jrac,le , •••Mrs; J. Taylor

Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.
Northy Adviser.....•.Samuel Jenser.
lenerable Consul ....•.•,.C. J. Larsot'
:Sanker F, D. uaci
~~lerk.•.•..••.. , •... , Gus Nelso
Escort. :.James. Johnso
Sentry...•.......••••....JxL ~i. CrUll"
"'hyslcian......•••...Dr. A. B. Adam

Board .of M:anager,s: W. R. Wall
'harles ,Tohnson 2nd A. P. Johnson.
lleets every 2nd and 4th Thursda)

)f each month in Pascale's Hal!.

, , ,

• • •

Cheer upl

Wake up!

SCHOOL BOARP.
Meets the first Tuesday evening in the

month at the school building.
R: A: G{)lding.; Chairman
W. H. Thomas _" Secretary
W. B. Parker Treasu>:er

Flr.eDepartment..
HOSE COAti'A.,."fY' NO. I,FIRE DE

J7_~TMENT~Meetsin the ,City ·Hall the
seCond Monday e"ening In each month.
Ludwig Imm, President: C. B.· Kelly.
Sec>:emry: W. B. Parks; Treasurer; R. A.
GOldiqg,Chiet. .

Wily does ilie marshal kill dogs
cheaper than Barnes, or why does
Barnes charge more for killing dogs
than does the marshal· is the question
the councH wanted answered Monday
evening.

JONATHAN NO. 2251. O. O. F•
]harles G. Carlson...•••Noble .Grand
Llo)-d Saums.•....... , Vice-Grand

, • • W. E. Rogers Secretary
J. C. Kindred .. _.........•.Treasurer

Bryan forced the·· Lancaster county Meet every Friday at.Pascale's hall.
democrats to adopt county option, but· Visitors welcome.
it remains to be seen whether he
w111 00 more successful with this l;;sue
than be has been with his other para
mounts.

, "

..........................IBRAIN STORMS· i

..........................

... E; L. PLATZ, ~dnor ,an)!! Publisher,
Teleplrone315.

Florence is ... being roobed right
along by the county in the coBedio!!

. . of taxes.' It wonldb-e cheapetand
better'to !w.l'e,We!lity' treasurer dr
this,w9rk, but the state law· say
otbef1rIse•.

, .

The Commercial club almost awoke IYice Oracle Mrs. GOOrge Foster ments to pay for the cost of constnlct·
last week and some thou.ght it would Chancellor...••.......Mrs. J. J. Cole ing artificial stone sidewalks by Lu·
secure ·the delivel'y of man here by Inside Sentinel Roge Simpson bold & Pascale in front of the follow.

·-'---..."..----,.-.".... ;.,... ---;,..-,.~'--- --lthe street ear. It could be secured if Outside Sentinel Mary Leach lng described real estate.
.. amce·$ the club would· only cease playing Rip Receiver•...•....Mrs. Newell Burton

SANK 0- F}:;L ORE N CE Following is a description of the
. . . ,0 Van Winkle.. Recorder ..•..•.. , Susan NichOls lots to be assessed and the amount

~tor's T~ephonEl: Irlorence,31S: • • • Physician Dr. A. B. Adams
The editor of the Tribune has been Board of :Managers: Mrs. Mary proposed to .be taxed against each lot

.elected an honorary members of the Green, Mrs, Margaret Adams. James and parcel of ground respectively;
Omaha COmmercial clUb and while he Johnson. North Side of State Street.

. . appreciates the honor would rather :M:eets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at Lot Block Proposed Tax
l'liblislied every'Fiitfuycafternoon at ha:ve an active membership in an Pascale's Hall. 12 108 $77.90

·l:"l(jJ'ence, Neb. .., aCtlce Florence Commercial dub. 13 108 37.19

~FFICIAL.PAPER. OF THEClTY OF • • , 14 108 37.19
, .. .. FLORE-NCE. . Our attention has been called to the Court of Honor. 15 108 37.19

fact that the school tax is 2.1% mills P~"" Ch· 11 I' . .
. ... . .. .•. <L:>L ance or..................... 16 108 3~ 19

Entered. IUl second-"claSs matter' June 4, instead.of 25 mills, being 25 mills for :M El' b th n 11 tt I.
:·1.9O!>·atth.c llostoffi~atFlorence. Ne- Ireneral.. nUl'pOSeiiS, 2 mills for bonds Ch'an''c'e'l1'o'r' r.s.·.JOhll!:n

a
LeangenObaeck 17 108 37.19

·bra:,;~,·under Act of 'March 3, 1879. - "
and % min for free. high schaal. This Vice Chancenor ~rrs. Ennis 18 108 43.71~~

..CITYOFFICIAl. DI~ECTOR'(. makes a total levy of 68-lh. mills in~ Recorder 11'[ G N 1 9.0 108 88 87 ~ t
h'\,~YOI" F.&,. ~ucker elUding city ')5 county 11 and ~tat.e 5 Chaplain" , .. 'M'. 's! I'ns. .~St Tea slon ~ (Includino- drivewav) . .. Wh t Y 4

:Clt~ Clerk , ; •.....·.John Bondesson -, , ,,' ...•.•...... " r. arr1e y or ",. . " .. a 0 U ~
·Ci~ T'T.easurer _..••...• " .•George Siert luide Clyde Miller Given by order of the mayor and I
City Attorney ~ R. H. Olmsted The plan of assessment for the pav· luard.•..............Clarence Leach council of the city of Florence. Ne-
§g:=~r::::::::::·.·:::~nG~~ingot Main street as submitted to the Jutside SentineL Mrs. Plant braska. this 6th day of July. 1910. Don't Want

,Councilmen. council Monday evening was replete 'hysician Dr. Adams JOHN BO:r-,.'DESSON,
Robert Craig. With surprises at the low tax to be Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe- I

J. H. ~les AIlen.. levied on most pieces of property. terson, Mrs. E. Hollett. J~8·15-22·29. City Clerk.. Sell
Carl Fcldhusen .The assessment. is from $1 a lot to Meets.Tuesdays in P.ascale's.HaIl. ---

Pollee Judge J. 1'L Lowcr $250 and will appear in full in the Tri.

bune next week if the court does not Frank McCoy R H 01 t d I
say it is invalid in the meantime. Robin Hood Camp No. 30 W. O. W. • • ma e

• • • Council Commander.....M. B. Potter· IGCOY ! GLISTED
Notice to all candidates for office: A. L. -. •............. , . . . . . I

~J:'he Tribune is willing to receive <lash Banker F. A. Ayers !UlrHy. ad CocmsdlarS-l.t-La"
from each or any of you for present· Clerk ....•...' F. M. King
ing your face in print to our readers. Escort ...•.........Will Pepperkorn 152 Brllndeie Bldg. Tel. D 16

1Rates are 25 cents an inch and the ·Watchman ..•.......Harry Swanson 1================
telep1)one number is 315. Should Sentry ..............•..C. O. Larson
there be too many calls we'll put in Managers, John Paul, William Tuttle.
f\ private exchange. It's the only pa· Ed. Davis. ;
per that reaches the Yoters of Flor· Robinhood Camp No. 30, 'W. O. W., !J

ence and Union precincts. meets city hall. ~ I".. , , .., '

Alfred Sorenson, editor oithe Omaha l\ I
E:xaminer, has :!lIed for United States NOTiCE. I

Florence, Nebi'., Friday, July 15, 1910. I Yet that is just what can be
----~-----------lsenator on the republican ticket. They Notice is hereby given that there =< I· h d b f h

might go further and do worse, 'but will be a special meetino- of the mayor V accomp IS e y way 0 t e
what under the sun Ai :van.ts to be and council of the cit; of Flore~ce, I% want ad column in The Tribune.
senator for and have to. live. ill Wash' INebraska, at the City Hall in FloI" ~. ~ If you have anything you
ington, when he can live In Omaha ,~-

and visit Florence occasionally is be- ence. ~n lIro~day, August. 1, 1910, at . ;i wish to dispose of, write a !
vond. comprehension. Corne out to 8:30 oclock m the evemng, for the I
. . , small Want Ad and L'Florence when you open your barrel; purpose of equalizing the costor grad· ..
there are four refreshment parlors lng between the curb line and the I I
here. property line in front of the follOWing One Foot of Put It In II

, , • described real estate and levying

Want-ads fill wants. DefinItIons MIxed. special taxes or assessments to pay G d L b Th T'b
• , , l\<!agIstrate-Otncer, wha.t 18 this for the cost of said grading accord.. 00 U m e.r e r I U ne I

. Just tell it to the editor. man charged wIth! ing to the contract therefor with L.

• , • Constable-He'a. a camera fiend of Fay. 15 worth two of the otherkind'I~~""!'------------..1
J~st jot. it down for the Tribune. the worst kind, yer worship. The following is a description of the Thin.k of that fact when you

, • • -. "But this man shouldn't have been lots to be assessed and the amount . 1
It's optional as to county option. arrested simply because he has a proposed to be taxed against each lot reqmre any matena I

• • • mania for taking pIctures."
Boost for a better and bigger Flor· "It !Bn't that, yer worship; he takes respectively:.. '1 For Building or Repairing I

€nee. the cameras:'-Stray Stories. South Side of Briggs Street.. •• I
•• • Lot Block Proposed Tax Don t stop at anything eIther. i

If you want your chiekens to lay Treatment for Leprosy. 1 222 $5~ 19 P th h' i
regularly feed them eggplant. United Sta.tes Vice-Consul John II. 2 222 ~~:1;. ut your oug. t mto prac-l

, 0 • Monson. writing from Rangoon, British East Side of Main Street.. tIcal use by gettmg you lum- i
It's not too late yet to cut weeds on I' Burma, describes a treatment of lep. 2 82 14.12 ber at the place where only!

vacant lots and improve the looks of .rosy which in three cases of from 8 til::: 82 14 19 I h d ki d' h dl d i
the city. - 116 years' standing, has so far succeed 6 82 34:13 t e goo n IS an e..!

• , I ed that ultimate recovery is expected Th t 1 . h h . i

Tuesday was circus aay in Omaha,IAll the repulsive symptoms have beeI! 7 82 34.13 a p ace IS ng t ere. i
but :Monday evening the circus took greatly modified. sensation of shin ana 2 88 69.50 Once you find the way you 1
place in Florence. , flesh have retuITled. and strength re 3 88 69.50 • h b Id . I

. t • ". I tlewed to some degree. (1 88 74.80 !won t ave ~o e to . agam.!
There are some· men in FlorenceI : 88 _ jUll IYour expenence WIth our!

Who smoke now with tne expectation 1 GIyen bv order O' the ma,or and II b '11 b f '
of breaking the habit at death. I CHURCH DIRECTORY..· . < '. mm er \VI never e or-!councIl of the CIty of Florence, ~e-. .

, • • 1----------------- fbraska, this 6th day of Jul~-, 1910. Igotten.
Next month offers two eYel1ts for IChurch Services First Presbyterian 0 0 D '"'0 '~.. L L b C

the people of Flarenc~Primary day Church. J . EX B K ~S:S N. ! HilDne= nsa urn er o.
and the Veterans' encampment. , J-8·15-22·29, Cuy Clerk. IFRANK GLEASON. Mgr.

I • • Sunday Services. I
These nights may not be warm Sunday school-10:/JO a. m. i Phone Florence 335

enough to make the corn grow, but Preaching-ll: 00 a. m. NOTICE. I================ .;••:_:-:_:_:••:_:_:••:_:_:_;••:_:_:••:••:-:_:.:_:_:.•:_:_:_:_:.•:.•:_:.•:_:•.:.•:_:••:_:_:_:_:••:••:..:_:••:••:.•:.....:.•:_:..:.
they are great as far as sleeping is C. E. Meeting-l:00 p, m. Notice is hereby given that thereI .'. ".
concerned. . I Preaching-S:OO p. m. w111 be a special meeting of the mayor ASK FOR .;. We Are Now Closing Out Our 1910 Spring Patterns .:.

It don't rene,,: °lli'e pain of a bee d Mid-Week Service. ~:~r~~~:,Ci~tO~h~eCi~:~yH:~l~:r~~~~ II METZ ,I; .~.•:~::.•~., of Wall Paper at 25 ner cent. Disconnt .::.':.:~:'.:'.,
sting any to know that the bee can't Thurs ay-8:00 p. In. Y
['ting again. ,"'bich same may have The public is cordially invited to ence, Monday, August 1, 1910, at eightI ! Now is the time to pick up a bargain. We still have some of the best patterns
'" Incal bQ~";ng. attend these services. o'clock in the evening, for the purpose FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER .'. •
.. ~ ~ > " ':.' left. Come in; we are always glad to .how what we have; don't forget we also ::.:

" .. • George S. Sloan, Pastor. of equalizing sidewalk taxes and as-I At Henry Andel"Son's Florence
sessments and l~vylng: s.nedal assess 1'( carry the best line of PAINT. VARl'!ISHES, UQUID and PASTE FILLERS. .:.

It's a cinch some (me is off on the - '------------------1 '.' C . .I talk th .. f h h hI hI':'
l------------~----I - :..:==. orne m ana over e pamtmg 0 your new ouse, we pro a y can e p you '.':"::.

figures of the city's finances as the ================================= in doifig the work yourself.
figures "resented b .... eaeh side are so Church Services Swedish Lutheran
radicallv." different. "' Ebenezer Church. i~f"~"~"~"~"''4U'-''''''#<'''''''''~''''''''''''I'oI~H'oe''4'~~~'':;,c~~';' M L ENDRES 2410 Amos ""1.1 t

y ~ :.::.... • • ,R ti t; fUI :".:.:.
' , , Services next sunday. ~ . c'.' .. Bank of •

, Some Florenc: me~ who ,:ere .out Serrnon-3:M p. m. $ i';' Phones: Bell, Web. 2138. Ind. 8-2138 .:.

;~~~ ;~~~d:~ t~~~~~c~~~ l~e~n}~:~: ~:d:~r:~C:lar~:~~~u:~ in the j'" F!Oct~ er'~fl
18S

c
5

e t ~::":-:-:-:-:-:'-:-:-:-H":-:-:-:-:-:-':":-:-:-:-H-:-:"H-:-:-:·:-:-:-:··:··:-:-:··:":··:-:":-:··:-h-. :•.:~.
they saw the elephant. Swedish langtlage. All Scandinavians -Ch ~a - ~

I , • Iare most cordially welcome. ' Bank ESfab1ished in 1856 i Il..UIiIIIDIIUlDllIllIDiI....
People of Florence really interested " S d .. • G

in the welfare of the city not only buy %.. oun ness, ft'. NEW POPULAR ~ON S
theil'goods in Florence, but do their LODGE DIRECTORY. ~ Substantiability, = HAYDEN BROS.• OInaha
banking business here. I Rel1abiHty, I "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One

• • • Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal . M k h W f~i' .I~· oKenaorw"S,',','RhaOinmbeowb,a,l,la.d'l; \W"IL.sO"U ISHpead'ISaTGrOirUlb."re to Me," "Just Someone," IIt is said a supply (Jf eoneh<!s will Order of Eagles. . aT t e ay, ~ "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kidl"
be order.ed by the council for use on We Want Your "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," chilli song; "To the
and afte·r August 10, 1910

L
the date set Past \Vorthy President............ B ' End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"

to equalize the paving tax. J ••••••.•••••••.•••••.lames Stribling CJS1neSS "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me
• • • Worthy President. E. L. Platz ., Phone 310

Even though Lincoln is dry there Worthy Vice-President :B. F. Taylor Y' .. = 23e each or 5 ~or $1.00. Ie extra p~r coPy by mail
seems to be a lot of politicians in this Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson """"~~~I#.~~.I:I'~~p,~ -. -...IDIBIl.UIl••II DU..II.
eounty who want to live there for 60 Worthy Treasurer Henry Andersonl====::...::=================================::::..=:...,;;========================---_
<rays: \vhat's the answer? Worthy Chaplain....•...Daniel Kelly

• • • Inside Guard....•..•..R, H. Olmsted
It isn't necessary for Florence to Outside Guard., Hugh Suttie

ha.e an automobile show for there is Physician Dr. W. H. Horton
one on Main street every night. as Conduct{Jr Joseph Thornton
this is one of the faYorite drives of Trustees: W. B. Parks, Robert GuId·
Omaha's auwists. ;ng, \V. P. Thomas.

. ••• Meets every Wedl1esday in Cole's
It's tough to be an editor. He is on hall.

the gQ:$c much that if he comes home 1 _
in daylight the dogs won't let h1m in

. the 'yard .and even his wife and child·
ren know him not except after lamp
light.

'. -'. -'"', - "'-.-, -, -, ,- "-" '-, ---

.FTheFlorence.Tribune



The Modern Idea.
"In the old days being wise meant

the ability to answer all kinds u1
questions:'

"'And in these days?"
"It means tbe ability to &"et some

thing for nothing."

Meant So.
"My sister received shocking treat,

ment at the hospital which was so
highly Ncommended to us.

"Indeed! How did that happen?"
"She had t"J have applicaUou 01 an

trlectr1c battery:'

The Feminine Instinct.
"What on earth made your moth...r

bring home that bundle of leatnpT3'r'
"I'm sure I don't know, dad, Hules&

It was b~cause she 118W 11 llHU'Keo
'ldo"Qtl1.' ...

FLORENCE, NEB.

Tel. Florence 111.

Telellbone florence 165

DfUVfIU:D AN\'WllfRf
IN nDRtNC{ =:= =:=

WILL LUBOLD

mNEW POOL HALL
\
{ ~. Geo. Gamble, Prop.

\T LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

(' Tel. Florence 215

'ORT ORDER LUNCHES.

Rockmount
.!oultry Farm
~I
j

fUO PLYMOUTD ROW

Gory Anderson
rl'. ,SCUUTl PUtI'.

ineat WInes and ,Liquors and C1
!.-.ra. Sole agent tor celebrated
i '

I
Het. Bro.. Bottled Beer for Flor-.
u.c. and nc1nity.

. ..
BLACKSMITH

'.

full ~oTedto the Rose Building on
NOrth, Main .. Street and will make a
$i?~lty .Qi.

.Suit~.toOrder$25.00

C1&Ming; .i>Y~g and Repairing

{

\
" EORO~Mgr; ····JA&WOOD, COntractor

--, .-son Well Boring Co.

l
I
\



EVERY BREEDER SHOULD
POSSESS DIPPING TANK

to

'.:.:

Carefully Kept Herds and Flocks Are Liable
BecoD1e Infested With VerD1in-Inexpensive

Plant. IIlu.strat.ed.

ROFITABLE DAIRYING

A Practical Dipping Tank.

Cow Bred for Economical Milk and B utter Production.

playl

com-I
j

l
i

It is a waste of tlme to worry about '1'

t1... future. Things will be all right a
llundred yearS from now-as far as 1
you are concerned. c •

i trade has been for cuts of beH that i have been men with abIlity just as
j are taken from oyer the back and the Igreat as that used by the developers
i loin and the other parts mentioned, be- ,of beef cattle who have been workingIcause the beef found in these regions Iand tussling with the laws of breeding
Ita more suitable to the taste, richer i for years, striving to produce an ani-

Knkker-How do you figure out! in its flavor, more tender, better Imal that would con.ert every possible
that the St. Louis ex: osition was bet. !grained and, ip fact, mor~ to be de- ,bit of its food into milk and butter
ter than the Parig e~osition? I sired than is the meat WhICh is found Ifat. They have cared little for the

Boeker-It didn't cost so much to i in the neck, brisket, plates and in, beef that might be found on the ani-
goet there. \ those portions considered the cheaper Imal's body, but what they ha.e striven

J part of the animal Because of the de-I to do was to de.elop an animal that
Statistics Go Lame. lmand, the better par~s of the animal I after consuming and digesting a large

"'"J;'earst'me thar's somethin'! have demanded a hIgher price and, I amount of feed would assimilate it
wrong with stertisUcks .. remarked the \ consequently, the animal which is I into bleod which would carry It, tn
oldest inhabitimtas h~ drOi'ped intocj m'!st greatly developed in these hfg~-! s~ead of to ~e top of the back, an~
bis usual place on the loafers' .ben.eh. ! prl.ced cuts is the more valuable am-, flbs, around tarough a well placed ana

"VI'hat's wrong with 'em?" queried I mal, and because of the fact that like ,large udder and there convert it Into
the village grocer. 1 Ihegets like or a likeness thereof. It hasImilk a.nd butter-fat. Like the breed
. "Wall, ercordin' tew 'em," continued I been ~ecessary to b:eed animals the ers of beef cattle their results have
t.he o. t. "we orter hey had a death in i llkeness of which would be weU devel-. been wonderful and .they have to a
teown ev'ry six weeks fer th' past loped In these qualities. This is the de-! large degree accompI1shed their end;
lew years:' ! mand that has caused the breeder of 1but in so doing they have de.eloped

"Is that so?" said th.El grocer. 1beef cattle to produce .<J.n animal that I an animal radically different in form
"Yaas," answered the oilier, "an'; would convert every possible portion ,I and conformation from that which the

by ginger, we ain't had 'em r" ) o! its feed into beef and fat and lay it producer. of beef cattle has developed.
_____. ; over the top of the back, the ribs, etc.. !Instead of being rectangular and
Heard Many a One. ! During this ·pl'ocess of bre;eding up, he I square in form and covered with beet

The .JUdge-Madam, do you under· Ihas .Paid very little attention to mIlk II fr.om one end to the other, they have
stand tile nature· of an oath? I production, probably due to the fact produced an animal that fs wedge

The Witness-You seem to forget.l that· it is a most difficult thing to pro-l shaped, open jointed and angular in
,"our honor, that I've been married for! duce an anima! which bas the power form. Now, they haye not produced
oyer 20 years. l

!
jNotes and Comments.

Church-Does your neighbor
that cornet without not",s?

Gotham-Yes; bnt not without
-ments.-Yonkers Statesman_

METHOD OF FEEDING POULTRY

1



€Asc..~R:E!TS tOC .. box for .. ~'.
treatment, an dr'1l;g'oSts. lliqest ""Uu
in the world. Uil1iOtt boxes • U>ClDIA.

W. N. u.. OMAHA. NO. ~1a1o.

BOYS Send JOe for the latest th!z:~
. ont.. Itts a. wonder. FLYllfG

AEROPLAXE BOO,MERA."te Baars llke .. blrC
Gut of sight a.nd returns. ..6.geD:U '1ilio"Ute4.
EASY MOXEY m&de while at p!a,;r.
.AERllLJlIFG. CO" 70;1, 9th fit.. 'Waah-.D.c.

Many Women
,who are

_Splendid Cqoks
dread having to prepa..-e an clab
orate dinner because they aro
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot C 0 Q 1
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every wo m an
takes pride in the table she sets•
but often it is done at tremeD
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
bot kitchen.

It is no lODger- necessary to weu
yourself out preparing A fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summeryou can
cook A WjiO WImer withQut beiDi
womout.

NewPerfCefion
al: %\11 (ti) tW ;1l9!. i 'i!'" dE iii

Oil COok-stove .

Theodore Roosevelt and Party In WhIte Steamer.)

The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through
Long and Trying Reception-Parade, Showing

Lively Interest in Everything American

Roosri~LTRErURNS AND IS 61VtN
AN OVATION SfLDOM (QUALm

Theatrical expense accounts come
under the head of play billB.

UNCLE
AARON'S

WILL

---.........._~~
---~,-

A BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

DAISY FLY KU.I.ER=:"J:.~-:;
. .". .N~.elea.n~o.~"

W.oO».V'nlmtpcbap..
~ J"U_8-~_...'1U••

)l"',~m:_~.~~ct
..pt~-l_ 'Or dp "'Ft':t".,,,m
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Trying to Satisfy Him.
Squeamish' Guest (as waiter places

wat£r ~e~e.~tin)':-Waiter,areyou
ltUre tht's Is boUed distilled water?

Waiter---I am positive, sir.
Squ~a.mish Guest (putting it to his

llps)-~llt it. seems· to taste pretty
hard'fdr distilled-water.

Waiter--1'hars be~ause

bolled. distilled water, sir.

. -
"Fortuneh6~kS:once at every man'.

cl'(Or." -
"Fort.une·is a knocker, all right.?

<., •

~q~i ! yanced to the office I sa.w Graham' they acqul.re.d the ablHty of keeping
~ jlllmSelf behind the desk. that knowledge to themselves; fcJ',
~ "Hello, Gordon. want a squa:"e meal somehow, they found that my ene
~Ibefore you hit the road again?" mies, lor some cause they could not
~ Many a time he had spoken in a funy understand, Were rapidly taking
'I~ I similar manner, yet today without advantage of the bankruptcy law.
'mt.!· 'I teIling so, I resented it. ! During this period 1 managed to

"On the contrary 1 am going to stay 'find time to pay court to Della Cole.
"I wIth you for a time, .and shall require I cannot say that I m~de the head·

~ 'a. room with a bath, or better yet, a way there that 1 did .In everything
~ I suite:' else. Miss Della seemed to avoid me,·mI "Do you want Florida water in your j and though 1 couldn't tell that Graham
~ bath ?" said he, scarcely hiding, a was making any progress: I was quite
~ I sne.er. sure that 1 was not getting along as

E
I "I want civil treatment," was my 1 should.
I retort. 1 was not a little puzzled at her at-

By G. A. R U S .s ELL I' "Our terms are cash in advance," titude, and I remember one evening
. he ::eplied, flushing am:ost purple. In particular that I called at her home The \Vhite Company Receives Unique Complimenl

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....'l I When he named aprlce he. thought and \rled to get an explanation from! f "'1- Sturd R Ii bili'ty f It St C
lG .~ beyond my means, I pulled out a her. or llle yea 0 s earn ar

When my uncle dIed, the people ot check·hook and wrote in the amount, "~rr. Gordon," she said with a lit· From Mr. Roosevelt and Family
signed my name and gaTe it to him. tIe nervous laugh, "you are so used to I

.Frankfort were almost distracted be He rang the call bell and as the having your way about everything 1
tween the conflicting emotions of grief first hoy approached said; since your return to town that you t
and curIosity. "H ak . b d Iere. t e this to the ank an· imagine that I ought to fall into your

They knew, or thought they knew, see if it is any good.» arms almost hefore I know you." ,
my uncle as the richest man by far II walked away and several in tne That sounded so satisf~'ing to my I
in the city. Silent, cold and rtserved, crowd that had been drawn together self-love that I was beginning to feel
no one had eve!· presumed to be his !by the sound of our voices tittered. quite gratified, when I suddenly won'j'
confidential friend.

"<".. He had drawn first blood. dered what she meant. i
"Four years ago I suttered severely He died without kith or kin of any Perhaps Frankfort would keep me "I scarcely know-" I began, when I·

Ith t 'bl kind in the world, except myself, interested after all. I liked the pros- she interrupted me.
w. a ern e eczema, being a mw;;s whom he heartily detested. We had
of sores from he~d to feet and for ~1X not spoken to each other for years, pect better. One thing was certain, "Mr. Gordon, with ail your money,
~eek$ cpUfined to my bed. Durmg and both were glad of it. I regarded George Graham and I would be better power and talents, we of Frankfort
lli;,<t time I sti:f{ered continual torture Ihim avaricious coldlv calcu- acquainted before long. often wonder why you bother to spend
tr:0lll..i~chln.g and. burning. After b;;iJ:!.g lating

aS
m~hine, with~ut he~rt. con- When I lay dov,-n that night it was it all on us. Why you don't, in short,

glven \:.'1, ~y my .doctor I was. advlSed science or human sympathy. He not to sleep, but to think out plans move to a larger -place or spend part
to try (futiC~tra Re:nedies. Mter the thought of me as an idle, shiftless for the future., , of your time in travel?"
first bath wl.h Cuucura Soap and ap- d ith th h art of a poet and The next morning I started out on "Why :Miss Cole, don't you know 11
plicati(};Il {If Cuttcura Ointmen: I en- t~:.:~~:r a .fO~. e my plan of campaign. I selected the f couldn't leave town-l mean I won't
joy~the.:first~ good sleep dUTln~ my Whatever the people thought of corner from the Elks that I conceivedIleave while you are here?" !
entIre illness. I also used CutlCura him it is but fair to his memory to to be most desirable and got options A noise like the falling of a chair
~soIvent1U1d ~e trea.tment was. con· sa 'that they agreed with his judg- from as many of the owners as I I In the next room, or the Yiolent slam-
tinned f<ll" about: three weeks. At: the y t # 1# thought would be necessary to buBO. rning of a window blind by the wind,

d f that ti I bi to b men OL myse L. a hotel the size I wanted. startled us.
en {) m~ was a e. e Therefore when I returned to
About the house.entirelr cured, and Frankfort-for I never long remained Next I went to the tenants and got That night when I was walking to
hav? feIt no ill effects s:nce. I ;vould In the uncongenIal hole-the inhal>- from them options on the.ir leases. my hotel I was seized by four rut. \
adVIse any.person Bufl'ermg from any itants of that town were properly J accomplished all this within one! fians who bound, gagged and threW
form fJf. skin trouble to try the Cuti- curious as to whether he would leave week, and so little was I known and Ime into a light wagon standing near. ;
Clll"!!.,· R~medIes, as I; 'know what they respected that I succeeded in getUng j I fought as I never had fought before, I
did ror'me.MrS.Edward Nenning, his money to his unworthy nephew, or both the land and the leases at very Ifor I realized what I should losl!
1112 Sallna St., Watertown, N. Y., to "s:;.me ~whorfthy c~~ty. all d i" r~asonable rates. should they succeed in getting me be- Mter fifteen months' absence, exact· Immediate party landed, they were
Apr. 11, 1~{)9:' AJ...er e unera was c e nLO Those who knew me concluded 1 yond the city limits. We had nearly Iy as scheduled, Colonel Tneodore whisked away in White Steamers to

a private room where two men were had a Uttle money that I wanted to reached that point when I succeeded Roosevelt disembarked from the Kai- the home of Mrs. Douglas Robinson .at
Beate~. <;ne of them 1, recognized ~ spend In making a show, and figured in jumping out of the buggy. The fall .eriD Auguste Victoria, Saturday morn- 433 Fifth avenue. A. little later; when
my uncle B lawyer, the other as hlSIthe option money would be a little nearly killed me, but a passer-by saw ! lng, June 18, a! 11 a. m. To the keen the procession reached the corner 01
b~ker. . . easy, extra change. j it and came to my rescue. ! dis.appointmerit of a large group of Fifty-ninth street and Fifth avenue,

They greeted me in a curi~nslY The following-day when I took up I What was the reason for ~y at I newspaper correspondents, Mr. Roose- Colonel Roosevelt again showed hill
quiet and constrained way that siXuck the options and insisted upon deeds Itempted abduction? Had anyonl! velt absolutely refused, as heretofore, .preference for the motor car hi gene
me as ommous for my future wel- and terms of facaHon being complied guessed my secret? It so, I knew that to be interYiewed or to talk on politi- eral and the White oars in particular.
tare. with, there were mingled feelings of, my days of power were over. While cal subjects, but his rapid fire of ques- when he, Cornelius VanderbIlt and Col

:Mr. Boles, the lawyer, got up and joy, consternation and wonderment on I anyone would hesitate to murder me, tions showed the same vlrlle interest lector Loeb transferred from their car-
it's hard- lighted the gas, pulled down the all sides. 1 was at once the sensa· I .had enemies who would not hesi, in public affairs as before. nage to White Steamers, which. w»r.

shades, and locked all the doors. The tion of the town. tate to commit the lesser crime of abo It the welcome tendered by the in wafting for them.
banker remained seated, offering no No one knew what use 1 was going ductIng me. I yast throng may be considered a Mter luncheon at Mr. Robinson's
comment, whIle I gazed with tas· to make of the huildings ·01' ground, As I thought at my stay in Frank> criterion upon which to base a "re· house, the entire party, includlntr
clnated interest from one to the other. though I 'had an Idea that George tort I knew I had not betrayed my, turn from Elba," surely there was no Colonel Roosevelt, again entered White
11r. Boles haYing at last secured the Graham had a secret fear of what was self to an}'one, unless I had to Dell~ discordant note In the immense recep- cars and were driven to Long Island
proper privacy seated himself and be- going to happen. He was respectful! the evening of the nIght 1 was as- tion-parade, nor In the wiliily c1amor- City, where they were to take a spe
gan: enough now, to my face, hut from all IsauIted. Had she proven herself a i .cus crowd which cheered at every cial train to the ex-PresIdent's home

"Mr. Gordon, I have a strange com- I could hear he was as venomo"~ as I Deliah or had mv secret been ove1" 1 glimpse and hung on his very word. at Oyster Bay.
\, ~ 1· ~ - I

munication to make to you. The a snake behInd my hack. I heard when I had almost. given it i The incidents of the day In New The supremacy ot the White can

I
stfll.l!gest that you ever heard. It Is The second day after my purchases Iaway to her! I York were many, but perhaps none with the Roosevelt party was again

Real Reform, concerning your uncle's will. We 1the principal ar~hitect from a near- As soon as I was ah1eand present!. ! better illustrated the nervous energy demonstrated on Sunday, when the
Knlcker-What Is ~your idea ~f mu· "three are the. only persons on earth i by city arrived and we spent the rest I bIe I called agaIn and' told the stoI"] i and vitality of the man, the near·mania party was driven to church In tlwI

nfclpaI gove~ent? . that are to know the contents of this 1of th; week o~ the plans My direc- . of 'the assault Ii to be up-and-doing, which he has White Steamers, and a group c( some
Bocker-First prOVIde an auto and Istrange bequest and if you refuse to ! •~,: brought back to us than the discard forty nrominent Rough RIders were

then create an office tonll it. .. '. ' !tions were very sImple; build a hotel i From the manner In wn1ch sh~ i ., - k"

abIde by the ~rov;slOnsenumeratedI three time!'! the size ot the Elks, and i heard It I was certain that she had! in~ of horses and carrIages for the taken in a White Gasoline Truck to a
therein. you are Lorbidden ever to! without any restrictions wha.ever I no hand In a plo· against me It any! I!wifter and more reliable automobiles. clambake at the Travers island club

~hlhd~~eh!hn.gEye:ldA·llC7WE ta, STt:reh -t speak about it. Do yo.u accept this 'I' make it the finest that mane; c~ lone knew they h~d overheard' the 511" i The moment the Roosevelt family and house of the New York Atliletlo Club.• ng,q" a: es an . yes a r' ulr t'l" \ - J! I _
;Need~ Tn Murine E~e Salve. Asep- pre_lmmary req emen. buy. lof the tongue 1 had made and guessed'
UcTube$=TrIa1.siz~25c.Ask Your Drug- "I do" I "aid '--'thout hes'taUon 1 ., ;£igt or Writa Murin.. Eye Remedy Co.. ,- WI !. 1 The man thought I was SImple, but i the rest. !
Chicago.. , "The first of all, you must know j he charitably named the venture CiYie ! For the first time In my Ilfe I wal I

Kind wordl> are often wasted where I that your uncle was fm: richer~ I Pride, and we let It go at that. Iafraid. A ridiculous ending was lls. i
a Ewift kick would have been more ef-l any one ima~~d.d He ~~d p~sses"edI I demanded the erection of this hOo ble to come to all my pretensions at i
!~tive. .,I:(Jf almost un Its u7-e . If- at one, I tel in an incredibly short time, and I almost any minute. I pleaded witb i

, bnt many, many m lOns. you aC-l as money can accomplish much in iDella for her love that evening. 1 i
, Constlp,"tlort ...uses many ""rio,," l!!~se.. n Icept the te:ms of his wIn, y~ur letter I' Frankford as well as elsewhere,.1 had I loved her more than I thought it pas- j
l~~...,~t1T~='i~r~i.:li:i'Ji:leaaanl i o.f c:edit ~Ith ~rr. Bremon will be un· the old buildings razed and work be-I sible for me to love. She represented i

• j hmited. No check how:,er small or , gun on the new almost before the clti- ! the only thing in Frankfort that I!
The mornln_g after. is resPoTIlnblel ~eat, will be unh.onOred, your weal~,' zens realized what we were dOIU.g. Iwas not sure of. The very desire of 1

for' many l!:OOCl. resolutIOns. Vlill exceed the dreams of Monte Crl",' As the new building went un, al- possession seemed to feed my passioD !. Ito. If y~ refuse the terms ?t ~he most as if hy magic, I realized -what! a hundredfold. i
MD. Winslow'. Soothing syrUP, will alI his wealth goes to charIty. 1ft W' h ri • f !:: !

rorell1hl.mrt teethiiIll!'.""ften.tbego~ms,redtlees.in- "Go " 'd I . 1 ame mean. It my se came Lhe ~ym.pathy or love, I could not tell 1
•lnnm.twn,aJlayspe.m,cureswindcolic.. 25c .. bottls. on, s~ nervous y. I fall of George Graham. That he felt which. made her unusually kind and'

"The proVlsIons of this strange I l' k I I 10. I . Id furth I h'l sh ld .' i
To greet misfortune with a smil~ i document are in brief these; That all' t een.y cou see. cou er w lee wou not say yes, yet gave i

is decidedly a one:sided fiirtation. . of this great fortune is to be yours,l see that there was yet one good fight me some hope. !
t d

. h I left in him, and he would make It. I The next day I went to my lawyel io spen m any manner you c oose,". '
SmaIrers like Lewis' Single Binder proYided you remain within the cor-I When my hotel w.as finlshed and a I and studied over the contents of thE!

eigar fl>r its rich, mellow quaht)·. parate limits of Frankfort always' l·good landlord installed, his was prae-l will carefully. Then. I did a very un.!
and further, that You tell no one at! ticalIy a deserted inn. I usual thing. I. bonght block aftel!

Many a man enjoys a pipe because the contents of this bequest." I On the occasion of the openIng of, block of the bu~mess center of Frank, I
his wife hates it. _ The two men looked at me \:mrious-I the "Frankfort" I gave a receptionIfort, an? as fast as possihle sold w~at I

1 I ,- I b -" i and ball. .Among the guests was a I had Just purchased even if I onl] I
Yi was suange Y em arrass"". I . h If 'hi

Never In my wildest imagination nadIyoung lady by the name of Della got a ?r tWO-L rda of the amount 1 I

II .0.
·d· t'" Uk thi Cole. I knew the minute that 1 saw i had prevlOusly paid. As fast as 1 got ". reame OL any LUng e s. ,

"0 . t II th "t i ti . her that I simply must have her for! the money from these sales I banked I
nc.e. more e me e res I' c o~~ j my wIfe. She was at once the' mast I it, until 1 had a trifle over two hun-I

th:t win he placed on me if 1 accept. I beautiful and attractive woman that i dred thonsand dollars. I
That you ~e never. to leave theII h.ad ever seen. She moved like a I Me.antime everyone secretly though1 !

corporate llmits of Frallkfort willing- queen among the guests, and like 2.' I had gone crazy. !
ly. or UnWillIng.lY, and th~t yo.u tell noIqueen she accepted my homage. , . Then, I went to the girl I had come l
one of the condItions of the will The ' Gives :no OtItside heat, no smell, no smoke, It will cook the biggest dbmel

in b . I was .both surprised and annoyed 1to love better than life itself, and in! without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and fmmedJ..:m.tlte y~U t~eak anyone of thes~ r~ to hear, the following day, that George I the privacy of my carriage, in tht! ately extinguished. It can be changed from s. slow to a quick fire by turning a
e~ndS

" e mone.
y

passes OU 0 IGraham was paying court to her. . i middle of the road, safe from IlsteniI!@llhandle.There'snodrudgeryCOnnectedwithit,noCOaltocarrylnowood to chop.
your n s. It was but one more reason why it I ears and tattllng tongues, I told her Yon don't have to wait fifteen or twenty mfuutes till its fire· gets gO!Dg. Apply a

I thought rapidly. That I should be should be a war to the death between! something of the story of my life, and i "!ight and it's ready. By simply tumi..'1li the wick up or down yon get a mow or~
compelled t~ remain in such a placeIus; nevertheless, I was determined! of my uncle Aaron's will. I mtense heat on the bottom oithe pot, pan, ket-Je or oven, and nowhere else. r,
was :a terrIble Idea to me, That I . that her name should not be dragged 1 "And you forfeIt everything," she I has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves f01

should. lose a fortune rich beyond im- Into our a-a'"i~ before ~'e "-d finallyIsaid with wide and wondering eyA.. 1 coffee. teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time; woIty,
~""~ati t t b th h f b II .~ .. .t.W. ..... health and temper. It does all a woman Deeds and more than she expects. Made
........... on was no 0 e oug toy settled accounts with each other. "by telling me this ,," j' with 1,2, and 3 burners; the:l and 3-bnrner sizes can be had with w without
an idle beggar like m:; It must not be exPected from this , "Everything in the world I do not Cabinet.

"I accept the terms, I &aid brief- that Graham was WIthout friends. Far I have In my own names" I corrected,; ETerYdealerC""'7Wllue;lfnot&l;:JOt>ra.mit<>forDelcrlpttnClrenhrtotllene&relt~..f UlA

}y, and hurrie.d out lest 1 change my from it; he had a number, many of I "b.ut I would g:lve it all, and more, too,I Standard on Company .
decision.. them intensely partisan, who would l if I had It, for your respect. yow (Ineorporated)

:My uncle, I retiected, could have in· not hesitate at anything to accom- 1love." _J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;_
mcted no greater punishment than pUsh' theIr purpose. I Soft arms stole around my neck. " •
that of compelling me to live insIde of Among these was a young fellow by "Yes, I know," said Mr. Boles, .,
the city limits of Franl!iort. and yet the name of Reynolds WJlO owned a·· know all about it; you have lost an~ He Had Been Observing. Up-Set
who in the world would not jump at jewelry store next door to the Elks. Iwon out. Perhaps it is bed for I, "Why don't you call your invention
the chance of h-eing bIt h I -... I the 'Bachelor's Button?'" I asked my S k F I. .. a so u e monarc This cur had already circulated a I imagine someone suspected your !I& I I·e ee· rl
and dictator of one of the hustling number of most malicious lIes about l cret. But what passes my understand.; friend, who was about to put on the tn5
~ounguId ",~erlca.n cities, for such I me, whe.n 1 determined to put hIm out I ing Is, why didn't you get mIllions 011 :.~~k~~i~obullt·t~enedtlhea~rat:rae:·dcOuld at- that follows takinn a dose of casto!
wo =~ .. If btl . ht h f I 1 ' alth· I • ...

Though'I possessed the contempt of 0 uStlnfess'
G

ahm1g b taTe a sfort,,? Iyy~ur ~nc e;. we tranllterred tl! i. "I fear that the appen~tion would oil. salts or calomeL is aoont the
nlspec or I' am, u none or LUS ur name, lmply too much restric'lveness" he worst you can en;; -Uah--i4

most'of the inhabitants that knew me creatures t "It t th ilL , ". ... AI
I i h ". seems Q me at w th Della, m, I answered. "You see," he went on gil" gives one the creeps. You don't

d d not ave an enemy there; and I I bought the store next to Reynolds t property in town and $200,000 In thl jl in"" me one of his knowing smil~s "loot h . :-CASCARETS
knew that as soon as l.ml1mited money and fixed it up with tlIe finest of fur·l bank I ought to do pretty well," I r~ ! ex;ect to do just as much busin'ess ve 0 ave 1t .Iwas mine, th~se people would be fawn· nishings. Then 1 sent for one of my t plied, smilingly. "Kow let charIt,; with the married men as with the move the bowels-tone up tho
!ng Sycophan_fl at my feet. out-of-town friends, put everything in J have a chance:' I j.Jachelors," liver--without these bad fee1inl;5.

The best hotel that the town pas· I his name, and placed twice as large I i Try them. lll4
~essed was the Elks, a three-story I and handsome a stock as Re:rnolds' \ E . t B I
building that stood on a prominentIIn the store. 1 instructed my man to,' as~ 0 orrow. . ! TAK~ A ~OOT-BATH TO·NIGHT

.. It ld in d--' " As~tt-By the way, do you happelll After dlssolvmg one or two Allen'" Foot-
COrner, w~s o. .,.",gu, rather sell for one-half the prlce his competi- i to know R:t' ? ! Tabs (Antiseptic tablets for the foot-bath)
behind the times and had been en. tor charged for an article. I. ' ~ rumer. , in the. "..ater. It will take out all soreness,
l"""'ed once or tIE ·th R ld . . i !\oltt-Snre. 'smarting and iCenderness, remove foot
..,.b wee. . very one Wi eyno s commenced clltting prices. i Aski.t-Is his ~r"dit d?' ! "dors and freshen the feet. Allen's Foot-

proper ciYie pride was sensitive as to and his end was so quick that he j N'" Is· ~h~ goo. ! 'rabs instant!j' relIeve weariness and
the Elks, yet recognized the fact that didn't even fUT-nish me amus • \ • ,oltlr-It If e wants to borro'l' I sweating or Infiamed feet and hC!t nen--

~ . ~ .., emene or I trouble ! ousness Qf the feet at nIght. Tnen for
no one could successfully eompete excitement:. I . I ;;.omfort thrC!ughout the. day shake Allen's
with the landlord George Graham in' In a "imilar m~nner and"o Ilk ' I~oot-Ease the antiseptic p:?wder1nto your. . . ' .. "" 'J - .,« ,r . e I shoes. Sold Everywhere 2<>,,- Avoid 5ub-
starting a new hostelry, for. the r€l:\- I reasons I established and controlled a ! An Old Adage. sUtutes. Samples of Allen's Foot-Tabs
son that competitive bufId1n<7 space newspaper a b"kerv a harne~s shOP! 'Twas midnight vet mo~he" sal ma~led FRE'E or our reguJar size sent by

. - _ . ~ _ - ,t ~-, ¢' , t J ... t. ~_ rna!l for ~c.. Address Allen s.. Olmsted.-
was too valuable, and the price of :md a theater. : stitching with care, her labor stUl flU LeRoy, N. Y.
labor anll bumUng. material too high The to\'l.ll was rapidly becoming; fr(lm Hs end; and she smiled as ShE "Foot,,'!'abs for Foot-Tubs."
to make the Investment profitable. mine, and I was king. i sald, with a haif-p!aintive' air; "It'!

As I entered the lobby and ad-! If anyone Jlslike" me or iLY ways J never' too late to mend."

Ccmfng Down to Earth.
"HappIness," declaimed the phIl·

osopher, '"is in the pursuIt of some
thIng; not mthe catulitng of it."

"Have YOll ever," Interrupted the
plain citizen, "chased· the laSt car on
II rabu night?"

, "
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Round-trip tickets at Homeseekers' rates to
the \Vest and Northwest will be sold on the
first and third Tuesdays of each month via the

IF you want to buy or sen any real
~l)tate7.in FlorencejU$.t phone ':.TOM
Lubold, Florence 165 (4)

PAIR TOULOUSE geese for saie or,will exchange for chickens.
G. R. Spencer, Florence.

(8) 417

-~---'-------'~-~-~---
Old soles made new. Pascale, the

shoe repair man.

$fLOOREWARD for the return of my
eye-glasses lost Tuesday evening in

Meyer's barber shop. Florence. Ralph
Kitchen, Paxton hoteL (s)

"VY'hy not let me figure on that paint
ing and'llaperhanging? M. 1.. Endres,
24th and Ames ave. (9)

IF YOU WANT A CONCESSION at
the Veterans encampment get in

touch at once with the committee.
(8)

Union Pacific
IJThe Safe Road"

From February to December, 1910

Ask a.bout our personally conducted tours to Yellowstone Nationa.l Pa.rk ' For
fun information address your Loca.l Agent.

Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by
the case. L. W. Imm. (9) WHITE
__ " stock for

Make'your pl= to attend the state 162
fair Sept 5 to 9. (6)

Leghorn Eggs. from prize
hatching. Phone Florence

(4)

Tur LAR6rST AND BfST
List of florence Property

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wilen f can show you what you are look·
ing for.

WA.,'{TED-A man to plow and plant
20 accres north of town .in either mil

lett or turnips. J. 1.. Kaley. Omaha,
Neb. Phone Douglas 2902. (8)

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new S-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new &room house

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new -ro<>m house, eight blocks from street

car.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

JOHN ~UBOLD
TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165 FLORENCE, NEBR.

KERNELS OF COFFEE

demand good coffee-you want to

slimulant-a cup of

Good Coffee

Are responsible for the steady hand and dear brain of many
of OUI' best men today.

In the rush of today's business everyone needs a

tastedelicious toMost

Only 25c a pound.

Our Advona

Special Notice"

is the best for mind and bod)'.

is the best possible starter for the long hours of the day.
No flavor appeals to the palate like coffee. No aroma

stimulates the appetite and delights like coffee.
No beverage tones up the whole system and brightens

the intellect like coffee.
Your brain and body

taste and smell good coffee.

and smelI.
I t's unlike other coffee.

\Ve have just received another shipment of fancy china,
etc., for our premium department. Bring your checks in

Saturday,

·~rt-!~~:~""!~-J.++r~:-,~-:-}"':-:-:-:-~:-:-}+:i-:...·:-:--·:+...}+:-t-:-t+-:-:-:..-{-:-:-:-~
+'".; ~1/ The real sign of excellence in BUILDING t
"¥ MATERIALS is our name-if you consider that :~ I
~ uniform quality,real reputation and reasonable prices ~
: constitute" excellence" from the buyer~s standpoint :t
i of View. . {:
:~ .~ this is the oper:ing month of Spring bti~di~g :~:1
~ QperatIonsaIlow us to Impress llpon you that It WIU +I

,i· pay you. tOJ'lac; your orders~ where. they. will ~be i
:t promptly fill .' WIth the, best money "WIn buy-whIch t
:~~ s
1 Florence Lomber & Goal Go. II
*' x.'~ R.A. GOLDING. Mgr.. of.* Florence.. Neb. Phone 102 {:
~ . , ~
~:~~~:-r-~-'~~t.-~:~~-}~;",;+~:~-rH-r·:~r~!-!-r:-:-:4.:-:-:~

"McClure's"




